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CoIoRlal .. • 1Ihopper'. peradlH be·
cause IIhe ne,,1l' has to CftlprOlaiae OIl
Qualty In order to baby her food
budgetl Week·... � PrIeta OIl Co­
ioniai'. more tbaa two-tIIouiud I....
I18Ye yoa .ore, feed JOUl' flan, bet·
ter tllan a fft 1ow-eo8t week·_
...pecla..... Bat1t IIIId I"ery 0lIl 01
th_ It_ carriefI a .....,..baek
guaTantee, your 01 l'IttiJllf JOUl'
money'. worth, More for LESS _IY, too,
because ColonIal's low, low prices all over Ute .&!!re add up
to a lower TOT.\L fO!!d bill f. Ute 1[-1,
DEDIC.4TED TO THE PROCRESS 0' ST.4TESBORO "AND BV£LOClI CoVNTF
THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thul'sday, Febl'ual'Y 7, 1952
Boy Scouts To Stage
MobilizationFriday
On F'l'iduy af'ternoon, f.'Obl'UUI'j!
8, Boy Scouts here will put 011 un
emergency mobilizu tinn dC1110n­
sunuon in observance of the 'I:!IH.I
a.nnIVCI'!UII'Y of the Hoy Scouts or
Aruerfcu.
The demousunuon is 1)RI't of the
locnl Boy Scouts celebration of
Nauonu! Hoy SCOUl week. Febru­
III'y 6-12. The birt.hdny theme Is
"Forwurd .. .o» Liber-ty's Team."
Acoordtng LO gcoutnrusters Tully
Penning'ton of '1'1'001' '10 und Z. L,
Struugu .Ir', of 'Troop 32, Scouts
will mobilize u t un unannounced
lime tomorrow. Tho word will be
given secretly to rnouruac tho
u-oupa for fin "emergency." The
troops will be limed to uctcrmtnc
the per-iod IL will tuke to mobltizu
Illl the Scouts ut the count court-
house,
Upon mobilization the Sucuts
will erect n 15-foOl lOWOI', using
only poles nnd ropes, in u mutter
of mtnutea. They will also demon­
au-ate camp equipment, Lent pitch­
Ing and rtre-bundtng. F'ree coffee
will be served to all spectators.
Rites Held I"ol'
Mrs. L. C. Lee, Sa
MI'S, L, C, Lee, 82, died eut'[y
Monday morning 111 II Keysvlfle
hospital af'ter u long illness.
Survlvlng rclutlvcs include two
daughters, Mr's. Annie Loc Hoi­
lund, Regi!:ltcl', MI'�, PeaI'I Funl,
of South Cal'olina; one son, L. D,
Lee, Covinglon, l<y,; six gl'8nd­
chlldl'en and six gl'eat-gl'andchll­
dl'en,
1"unCl'al sel'vices were held Wed­
nesday at 11 a. 01" ut the Middle­
gl'ound Primitive Baptist ChUl'ch
with Elder \Villie Wilkerson offl­
ciuting,
BUrial was in the church ceme­
ter'y. Nephews served as aclive
paIIOOarel's,
Handy Everett
Makes SFC at GMC
Allllollllccmcnl has been nuule (It
Ceorglu Mlltuuy Cullcge that
Cudut .Iumea Rundy icvcrcu. son
uf MI', lind Ml'foI, ,I, Olliff Everett,
lUIS been prornuted Lo the g rudu
of Sergeunt ,·'Irsl CIIISS,
Colonel Hen A. Thor-ne, preat­
dent, III mlll<lng uic promotion,
xtnted, "Ct_I{lelH who III'e selected
fur promotlona In LllO Cullot Corps
must lin ve shown OlillitllTllllng
Icnlitll'Hhlp qurutttcs (JIl lhe dl'lll
flclt.! nnd must huvc HJSO denton­
xtruted equul ncudcmrc stundru'ds.'
PAtMISTHY
Madame Anne
"'irst time In lhls community,
She will I'cad youI' past, present
und futul'e; tell you all about
you I' troubles. She does whllt
olhel's cluim to do, Don't fnil to
see her.
Located pel'lllanenlly on 301
South, 2 doors from American
Legion, nCI'OSS fl'om Drive-In,
Room for Whlte.... and Colored,
CLASSIFIED ADS
-REWARD-
A reward of $100.00 will be
paid for information sufficient
to convict person who remov­
ed a Camellia plant from my
place Wednesday, January 23.,
between 2:00 and 5:00 p. m.
Ed L. Moore
FOR SALE
HEADQUARTERS
.
for custom-
mnde lamp shades, fine china,
furniture, prints, glass, nnd all
types of antique home furnishings.
Many dealers buy frum us, but we
have one price to nil. Plan lo visit
us often: A nice antique comes
your way but once and OUl' stock
changes daily. You are always
welcome-buying, selling, or just
browsing. Bring your friends and
guests to YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL _ ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
S, Main Extension, Statesboro.
ONE ACRE LAND. grocery store
with living quarters, garage, six­
room house, deep well, on U. S,
301, close in, Will sacrifice for im­
mediate sale, If you desire n nice
little home fol' one 01' two smull
businesses on U. S. 301, don't miss
this 0pPol·tunlty. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
BRICK HOUSE, one and one-half
stories, well located In Olliff
Heights, Much less than replace­
ment value. JOSIAH ZE1'TER­
OWER.
VALENTINES! Now blankets and
lights for baby's needs. Select
sun suits early and get beauties.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2-14-2tp)
NEW 5-ROOM AND BATH wlde-
board home; wdter heatel', gas
flool' furnace, venetian blinds in­
cluded, Located in nice section,
FHA Loan appJ'ov�d. Can be pm'·
chased at bal'gain price, Possession
Feb. 5. See A. S. DODD JR., 23 N.
Main St. (2tc)
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED -
Stringless Green and Colden
Wax Beans. Cangreen and Hen­
derson Bunch Buttcl' Beans, Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone, Early Alash:a English Peas.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FEED CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
We Pay Highest Prices
APARTMENTS - 0 n e cottage
apal'tment, wired fol' electric
stovc; fOI' couplc and one child.
One upstair's apal'lment, one
dowl1stnll's apartment, wired for
electric stove, Hot and cold water,
Adults. R. R. OLLIFF. See MI·s.
B. R. Olliff at the Children's Shop.
(2-14-2tp)
WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tf.
PIANO-used, upl·ight. Call 421
ai' wl'ite Bulloch Hel'ald, Box
320, Statesboro, Gil. (ltp)
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available tor loans,
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
anll plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro. tf.
ASK R. M, Benson now to save
20% twice on youI' Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come early, avoid the rush.
Let me save you time, trouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
125 N. Main Street
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTI-I'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
CITY PROPEI'tTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FII'IST '" THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
We Pay Highest Prices
For
For SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN OLO BATTERIES - RADIATORS
OLD BATTERIES - RAOIATORS. We have wrecker equipped to
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
S�RICK'S WRECKING VARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
with foul' rooms and bath: gas
heat; electric water heater; free
garage. 231 SOllth Muin Street.
PHONE 42-J. (2-7-tf)
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97-J
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED -
Stringless GI'een and Golden
Wax Beans, CangJ'een and Hen­
del'son Bunch Butter Beans, Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone, Early Alaslm English Peas,
BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FEElD CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
",' j
Reael
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WASHINGTON. - Rep. 1'1.llIce,---------------------------
H, Preston of tho F'h'st Cnng'res-
P b
.
slouat Dlatrtct of Georgtu 't'ueaduy l·eS
-
yterrans W Ie mwarned Secretury of .AG'I"Cllltlll:e a: t� 0 CBrannan thut fuilure to pluco I 40
cents pel' pound support. prtce 011 N PHS dcolla II would resuu III los" thnu ew astor ere UII aythe desired 16 milllon bales 01' pro-
duction In 1052,
He predtcted n shortngu of three
million bales less t hun the de­
sired gaul unless the support 1)I'Ice
Is placed at 40 cents.
In a telegrnm to Brannen. HOI),
Preston reminded the secrcturv
of Agl'lcultlll'e thRt It WAS within
his power to pluce the support
price at 40 cents t.o assuro Iut'm­
ers of a prorltnble return 1'01' their
crop, und to malntain Il high cot­
ton production net:lcicd for nntioTlul
defense reqUirements, ary 4, through Sunday, Febru·
Rep, Preston nitJo culled upon ary 10, were:
BI'onnan to announce an intended
support price before the planting
season, "In fairness" to farmer's Mon., Feb. 4
who nre now pI' paring fOl' the. Tues" Feb. 5
1952 colton crop,
The text of Rep, Preston's tele�
gram follows:
"Your' recent statement before
the House Agriculture Commlltee Sat., Feb. 9
indicates that you do not intend Sun., Feb. 10
increasing the SliPPOlt price for
cotton 'In 1952, Although you em- Rainfall for the same period
phaslze the grent importance of was 0.16 inches.
pl'Oduclng 16 mlilioll bales this
•
TO MEET FEBRUARY 21
year, you appal'ently do not deem •
It of sufficient importance to give
------------­
the growel's adequate pl'Oteclion Cpl. Hodges Onagainst 1111 of the hazlll'ds they
face In trying to produce a crop
commensu ...te with the needs of \Vay From KoreaOUI' mobilization program.
"It is my considered opinion
that American fal'mers will not
pl'Oduce the 16 million bales In
view of the experience they had
In 1951. They will produce them
If given a floor price of 40 cents
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges received
per pound.
. word from their son that he waa
"I wish to further point out
to sail fl'Om Inchon, Korea, on
that the planting season Is almost January
26 "nd that the trip
at hand In the South Atlantic
would take about 10 days.
stlltes, and If you have any plan
to announce an increase in the
support price, you should, In fair­
fairness, announce it betore the
planting season In this area,
"In the event we fall to get the
16 million bale crop so sOI'ely
needed for nation�lI defense, the
responsibility will be yours and not
the American farmer's, It is with­
In your power to establlslt a fall'
support price.
"The blame will not rest on the BETA SIGMA PHI CHAPTER
TO SPONSOR BOY'S ESTATE
"An anemic phantom In red
pajamas"-that's what this like­
able character Is to Willoughby
Adams.'In reallly, he's only Willy's
"inner man," come to save Wil­
loughby from hi" three malden
aunts who have given him "a.
beautiful and sheltel'ed life."
Cod-JiveI' oil, creamed tla'nlps,
three dates to one dance, a beau·
lItul girl whom he secretly likes,
her tough boyfriend, and a dozen
other things put Willy Into a pre­
dicament that only "Innel' Willy"
could S1lve him from.
If you want to see how Willy
gets out of all this (and, of course
you do), come to the Statesboro
High School auditorium on Tues·'
day night, February 26, at 8 o'­
clock, when the S.H.S. Beta Club
will present "The Inner Willy," a
comedy ill three acts, Admission
will be 50 cents for adults lind 35
cents for stuednts,
Characters in the comedy are:
Willoughby Adams, Jimmy Billnd;
Inner Willy, Gene Newton; Wil­
loughby'S three loving aunts, Fay­
rene SturgiS, Mary Louise Rimes
and Margaret Ann Dekle; Carol
Martin, Willy's heartbeat, Bette
Womack; TI'udy lind Janet Mar�
shall, twins who want Willy to
take them to tHe dunce, Kathleen
Boyd and Fay Akins; Marybelle
Turner, whom Willy's Bunts want
him to take to the dance, Jean
Mal'lIn; Stanley Clark, Carol's
tough boyfriend, Bud Johnston;
Mike, Stanley's sidekick, Phil
Morris,
This play proves to be a good
entertainer for the whole family,
J. Prosser DeInODStrates _;�_,d_�t_n·�_�_��_foc_etk_th_·e_d_at_e,_F_eb_rU_a_ry
Hawks Are Big _Suckers
Dr. HendCl'son told of the pl'og­
reSS made by the college, and in­
vited questions fl'om membel's of
the club.
Howard R, Christian, chairman
of the Lions Club Eye Glass Pro­
gram, announced that those who
desire Information nbout the club's
eye conservation pl'ogl'am should
contact him. He added that those
who qualify for glasses under the
program should contact H. p,
Womack, county Fehool superin­
tendent, Miss Maude White, visit·
ing teacher, OJ' him.
AccOl'dlng to MI'. Christian, the
Lions n,re definitely interested in
providing eyeglnsses for those who
qualify undel' their program and
all available funds will be spent to
that end.
01', Ed Smart .11"., president ,of
the club, stated thllt a definite an- -------------------------­
nouncement will be made soon
regarding the annual broom sale
to be promoted by the club. The
proceeds of the sale will go into
the Eye Glass Fund.
I)
OLEOMARGARINE
NUCOA
Lb.•.90Pkg- ..
"".. Lay., 7'·32-0..51.. �"--
I.YE aOMINY C:��'I 2-
APPI.E .IEI.I.Y
BI.ACIlEYE PEAS ����
PINEAPPI.E
TOMATOES
.CS I.ad, Balll_o..e Cake
No. 303
Cllnl
BAMA
BRAND
MARGARINE
Null'eal
1-Lb. 190Qtn.
C S ORANGE
JUICE
• 46-0•. 350.. C,n.
LIBBY
CRUSHED
REDGATE
D
-
r
�e 10 Daily Alarket Change� Fresh ProducerIces Elfecth'e 'I'hru Sat, Feb. 9th, Only I
ItREY DROWN GRAVY ,.
SLICED BEEr
aHE\' uaOWN UHAV\, "
COLONIAL'S RADIO .. TV FEATUBB
-
.�:.:. 670 C S EVAP. MILK 2. '���o: 2.70
FOIl SALADS AND COOKI�'G
WESSON OIL
NO, a
CAN
B.L •• 55" 'D-LB. $1.05BAQ '. BAg
Garden·F'res�
PRODUCE
SLICED PORK 590
GOLD MEDAL SI-:U'.RISINQ
180 nOVR
CUARMIN
130 TOILET TISSUE
P,NT 3141aOTTLr:8O.oz, J)
COMSTOCK
PIE APPLES
UAKlo; A lJEI:IOIOUS AI'I'I.": pn:1
CRUST MIX Jim Sweet,luicy Florida
OBANGES
2Sc ,I)
•.oz,
�kQ, 2. ROLL' 190
LVNCHEON MEAT '�:.: 4641
EASY TO SERVE
HORMEL SPAM
DOZ.
KIM EVAI'ORA'I'lm
SKIMMED MILK
:to MUI.F. ,'..:,4,M
BO,RAX CLEANSER
:to MVI...: TI-:AM
BORAXO SOAP
ItATIl'S
, .. lit.oz,
CAN 110
180
180
100 LB ..PkQ,
480'8.0Z,PkQ.
LA OIlOY lUEATLESS
CHOP SUEY 3541
300'
NO.2
CANCAN
DLU ..:S IN \'OUR ",ASII
BLV-WHITE nARES
PREMIUM
SALTINES Fcy Medium Size Fla,
Grapefruit 5 FOR 25c
.-\II.ot,
PkQ, NABISCO
BETTER BAKING WITH
BAKERITE
FLAVORFUL GRITS
AUNT ..JEMIMA
• 24-0z. 33�.. Pkg •.
8303-Lb.Con Lee Pl'ice, national president of
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, of Swainsboro, will be the
guest of hanoI' of the Statesboro
Jaycees when he pays his official
visit on Me,I'ch 28 at a luncheon.
Fcy, Snow White
Cauliflower Head 25c
ANNOUNCEMENT
Circle 'No. 1 of the Statesboro
Primitive-Baptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 at the
home of Mrs, Arthur Bunce, Cll'cle
No, 2 will meet at the church, Mrs.
L. E. Mikell and Mrs. Bill Strick­
land will be hostesses,
.() According to Mr, McAllister, the
new manager has ]3 years experi­
ence in professional baseball. He
has played In the Southeastern
League, the South Allantic League
and the Southern League, A tone
time the Pilots' new manager was
the pl'operty of the Washington
Senatol's and at another time he
was the pl'operty of the Cincin­
nati Reds.
Other invited guests will include
civic leadel's, Mayor Gilbert Cone,
and newspaper and radio represen­
tatives,
Two members of the Statesboro
ol'gnnizntioll, Horace McDougald Dr, Zach Henderson, president
and Chathnm Alderman, played a of Georgia TeaclHH's College, re­
leading pal't at the national can- 'pol'ted on the state of the college
vcntlon in Miami last slimmer in at the I'egulnl' meeting of the
clecting Mr. Price their national Statesbol'o Lions Club Tuesday at
preSident. He Is the iil'st national the NorriS Hotel.
-
pl'esldent f!'Om Georgia,
IIOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
SUNBRITE 13·0z.Con
Fcy. Crisp Pascal
Celery - Stalk 13c
HOl'Rce Evans, slate Jaycee
preSident, nnd John D. Black, na­
lionnl director from Gainesville,
will be with Price when he speaks
here, Lions Club Hears
Dr. Z. S. Henderson
16 to 18 Lb•.
Average Weight
Ext. Fcy, Firm Slicing
Tomatoes 2 Ctns. 35c • G.l Mays' Rites
Held On Tuesday
�J He is a big man, weighing
190
pounds, and is six feet tall. He is
34 yeal's old.
"Chuck Quimby comes to the
PUots highly recommended," said
Mr, McAllisler. "He is one of the
better managers of the minor
leagues," His experience includes
managing the Tallahassee, Fla"
team of the AlabanHl·Floridn. Lea­
gue, where last year he
hit .416
and lead the lengue in both bat-
------------­
tlng and In home runs. His team STATESBORO
GARDEN CLUB
was the winner in the league HEARS TULLY PENNINGTON
"Shaugnessy Playoff."
He plays any position in the in­
field, Including pitching, though he
prefers to play fir,,;t bn'se,
The 1952 season is expected to
open about the last weel{
in April.
A tentative schedule hns been
worked out, but has not been offi­
cially announced,
This will be Statesbol'o's first
yeR.l' in Class D basebn.ll,
as n
member of the Georgia State
League, Othel' teams in the lengue
[l.I'C Jesup, Douglas, Hazlehurst,
Baxley, Fitzgerald, E&stmnn, Dub­
lin, and Vidalia, m:tldng it an eight
team .league,
growers who have had such a bit·
ter experience with the high costs
of production In addition to gamb­
ling against the clements and
pests.
"I ul'ge that yotl ponder this
matter carefully,"
Further commenting on the cot­
ton situation,. PI'eston stated that
he believed the fallul'o of the sec­
retary of agl'lcullul'e to give the
farmel's a SUppOlt price of 40 cents
per pound would I'esult In a CI'OP
shortage of at least three mllIton'
bales In 1952, whloh would sel'l­
ously hamper defense production
In 1953.
He made it clear that he wanted
the responsibility to rcst squarely
on Secretary Bl'annan fOI' any
production shortagc in 1952, ex­
cept any shortage bl'Ought about
by unfavorable weathel' conditions,
Rep, Preslon pointed out that
the government has gone to great
extremes to aid all types of in­
dustry, financially and otherwlsc,
In order to reach pl'oductlon
goals, but no effort has been made
to insul'e agrlcultul'al production,
-- FROZEN FOODS--
Lb.· 49�
SHANK PORTION Puncml serviccs for G, J, Mays
SI'" 66, who died unexpectedly here
SundHY night, were held at 11
a. Ill, Tuesday at the residence at
27 Zcttel'owel' avenue, with Rev.
GeOl'ge Lovell officiating.
111\ Burinl was in the East Side
Cemelery with the Smith-Tillman
MOI'lU£lI'Y in charge,
Mr. Mays came to Bulloch coun­
ly about 40 years ago and until the
tmlc of his death was active In the
automobile 'business,
SIII'vivol's include his wife Mrs
Essie Ford Mays, Statesbor�; tw�
sons, GOl'don Mays Jr" Millen, and
John FOI'd Mays, Statesboro; fOllr
grandchildren; five sisters, Mrs,
j
•.1. G. Henlngton, and Mrs. John
NeWlon. both of Millen, Mrs. An­
dl'ew IValiace of Louisville, Ga.,
MI·s. George Crawford of Perl<lns,
and MI·s. Fl'Rnk Boughe, Nashville,
TClln,; foul' brothers, Dr, Robert
Mays, Yemassee, S, C., F, L, Mays,
LOUisville, Ga" ,GeOl'ge Mays, MiI�len, nnd Joe M, Ma.ys, Perkins,
Active pallbearers were Hoke
BI'unson, Lannie F. Simmons
rio Mal�l'iee. Brannen, John Altman:
��C!I Mikell and Arthur .Cates.
�
norary pallbearel's were Remer
IIkeli. Arthur Turner, C. B. Mc­
�hster, Wendell O. Everett, W., WoodCOCk, Buren Altman,Bruce Olliff, E. B. Rushing, Dr.John Mooney W 0 D k CB. Landrum, 'H, D, An��r�:�, �nciD. P. Watel's.
Statesboro Go1fers Play
Savannah TeanlFeb. 24
WHOLE HAMS
Lb. 53�
CENTER CUTS
Lb. 99�
--�--------�----------�--
STREAK 0' LEAN LB. 33c \ FAT BACK"l1l'l'E'S ",A,"OKYVL
SKINLESS nMNBS c��� 550
"AOE FRESIl-SOLlJ FREsn
GROUND BEEI' ... 650
iTT'EWING BEEI'
OCEAN FREsn CiPEEN
SHRIMP
Dixianne Fancy
Strawberriesl2-0Z Pk.38cLb. 45�
LB_ 21c
On Tuesday afternoon the States­
boro Carden Club met at the home
of Mrs. Hugh Arundel with Mrs,
.r. E, Bowen as co·hostess.
The Valentine season was beau­
tifully carried out in the use of red
cal'nations and white stock.
Indivldun.l cherry pies, nuts, and
coffee were served.
After a business session conduct­
cd by the pl'esident, MI·s. J. E.
Bowen, Tully Pennington of Geor­
gia Tcachet's College discussed
"Ways of Encouraging Birds to,
Find Sanctuady in your Gardens,"
Twenty-two of a membership of
twenty-five were present.
.......norBROOMS
\1�
··'\Mashbum MOPS
I
'I'op Qaailly 55J.I.ow••• Prlc. f
lib. 390
Jumbo
Lb.
JUNKET FUDGE SILVER
MIX ':��." 350 DUST�::.31°
Snead, 7% to 1%; Bill Peck and
Ja]{e Hines defeated Emory Mc­
neil and Corky Alpert, 7 to 2;
Buster Bowen and Inman Dekle
defeated Bob Shell and Elton Cal­
der, 5\" to 3%. Jimmy Redding
and jiarry Minl{Qvttz lost tc Den­
Is powers and Rabble Snead, 3 to
6; Datlls Akins �nd Sam Strauss
lost to Langdon Coopel' and Fred
Wood, 3% to 5\�; Fleming Pruitt
and Charlie Robbins defeat�d Maj.
Bill McLtne and Gilbert Wood, 6
to 3; Al'nold Rose and Jim Wat­
son lost to Ewell Groover and Bill
Lingenfelser, 1 to 8; and Jack
Carllon and Carl Sanders lost to
Loyal Causey and Mannin Purvis,
4 to 5.
It Is expected that more than 20
goiters will repl'e3e'nt StatcsUoro
In the matches In SAvannah Feb­
l'UAry 25,
B b t t
The size of him Is not Important,
a y a n e 5 for bigger ones are seen every day
1IIIII__••••ICII......sm_IIiIll!r::lililllP be�:�e�h�t:;�:�I:t �:d:;!I�:nC·keJ'
Captain and Mrs. Leland Riggs makes the story.
announce the birth of a. daughter, A large. and vel'Y dead, rabbit
Alice Janell, Febl'uAI'Y 11 at the hawk was left In the Herald office
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Tuesday, a silent example of the
Riggs is the formel' Miss Cleatus weakness of not only birds,
but
Smith of Statesboro, man as well.
Dr, and Mrs, Samuel Victor of John Prosser, born in 1886, the
Waycross announce the birth of a year of the Chal'leston Earthquake,
daughter, Linda Joyce, February and brothel' of Mr, Silas Prosser,
10 at the Ware County Hospital. makes hawk callers and with them
Before hel' marriage MI·s. Vtctor imitates hawks, thus luring them
was Miss Gertrude Seligman. within shooUng distance,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moo,e Jr. of Tuesday. while a guest at the
Savannah announce the birth of a birthday party for Lleut.-Com­
son February lQ at Tellfalr Has- mander A. J, Rucl{er, home trom
pltal, Savannah. MI·s. Moore was Maryland for the party given by
Miss Clothilde DeNltto, daughter 'hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
of Mr. Rnd Mrs, Slim DeNilto of (Tater) Ruckel', Mr. Prosser dem­
Brool<let. onstrated the power of hi. hawk
SKIN CHARM TOILET SOAP.
A golf team from the Forest
Heights Country Club will play
the
golf team from the Savannah
Municipal Golf Course in Savan­
nah on Sunday, February 24,
The Statesboro golfers will go to
Savannah with a 43-38 victory
New Hop S d over the Savannah team
which
e un ay they won when the Savannah teRm
o . played at the
.
Forest Heights
Ihe
I. Marvin S. Pittman wlll be .course on Sunday, February 3..
Mel��e?t speaker at the New Hope In· that match, 36 contestants
in �hst ChUrch on Sunday even- made two complete circuits of th�R:� 'ebruary 17, at 7 o'clock. course and when th� finals werenOIl�cL. C. Wimberly made the an- posted' the Statesboro players had
Is i e,ment this week. The public run up a score of 42 POlllts to
Sa·
mcn�:�I�:d to wOl'shlp with the vannah's 38,
et
of New Hope. The teanl scores follOW:
Dr. W. D. Lundquist and J. A.
Coty defeated JeJ'I'Y Thomas, and
Bobby Snead, 5 Y., to 3 Ii>; Chatham
Alderman and A. W. Stocl,dale de­
feated Ohlcl{ Hallfol'd nnd Fl'8nl(.
3
SWEETHEART
Re.- Z'50 IIlirl �) � Dt', Pittman at
HOMOGENIZED HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
BAB-O
14-0z. 130Size
CLEANSER SOAP DETERGENT
TREND
Z Pkgl•. 390
WOODBURY TOILET
IP.RY
��:. 34°13���. 930
SWlrT'S
14-0.. 130Size
SOAP
Z :: 17°
"
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. The Winter months are the' best���: fol' preparing permanent pas­
ph
' and for applying lime Rnd
osphntc to improved pasturcs,
By JIMMY BLAND
Mttmbers of the Stntesboro Pres­
• by tertun Church will welcome•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
their new. P"StOI', Rev. E, Lamar
Wlllnwl'lght, at their regular serv­
lees Sunday morntng, February 17,
Rev, Wainwright und Mrs, Wain·
wrtght, ure natives of Folkston, On,
He Is R graduate of Emot'y Uni­
versity and the Columbia Theoleg-
! leal Seminary In Decatur,
\Vhlle attending Columbia he be­
glln his student pWitorshlp at East­
Inan, and upon graduation became
full lime pastor of the Eastman
Presbyterian Chul'ch, serving there
.Ince 1943.
Rev. and Mrs. Wainwright have
one son, 18 months old. They will
move her e permanently about
March 1 and make their home in
the church manse on Zelterower
Temperature reading. for
the week of Monday, Febru-
High Low
7� 49
61 50
62 31Wed" Feb. 6
Thurs" Feb. 7
Fri., Feb. 8
55 41
63 30 avenue,
The new pastor Is around 30
yeal's old.
70 44
72 41
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Junior Woman's Club will
hold Its I'cgular meeting on Thurs­
day, February 21, at 3:30 In the
Community Center building. The
program will be on "Clubs Can
Strengthen Family Life."
Corpornl William Eugene Hod­
ges, son of Mr, and Mrs, W, Hod·
ges of RFD I, Statesboro, Is on his
way horne from Korea,
Phantom Appears
At High�School
He was in the ({orean war tor
sixteen months befol'e he Jeft for
home, He enlisted in the army soon
aftel' gl'8duatlng fl'Om Statesboro
High School In 19·18, and received
his basic training at Fort Jackson,
S. C. He was attached to the 4th
Signal COI'PS of the Eighth Army.
He will have 30 days at home.
He Is the eldest of nine children
and will be 21 years old on May 28.
Members of the Statesboro Beta
Sigma Phi club will make a drive
for funds fOI' Boy's Estate on Sat·
lIrdn.-y, Febl'ual'y 23, ContribUtions
will be collected on the stl'eets of
Statesboro that day. Howevel', any·
one wishing to make n contribution
by check may mail It to Mrs. �'. C.
Parker Jr" Statesbol'Q,
BULLOCH TIRE'" SUPPLY CO.
NOW HAS G.E. FRANC'HISE
Announcement is made this
week by Carlos Mock that the
Bulloch Tire & Supply Company
on East Main street hns been
awarded the GE franchise to han­
dle all major electrical appliances
made by General Electl'ic,
He Invites the public to visit his
place fOI' the showing of this new
line of appliances,
"The Congress has given the scc­
retary the power to act and the
responsibility rests with him,"
Rep, Preston said,
Extension Service livestock ex�
perts urge that crippled, diseased
and poor quality animals be cull­
ed because they do not pay their
callers and with It lured two big l_s_h_a_re_O_f_feed__C_o_s_ts_. _
hawks neal' the Rucker home, He
killed one, letllng the other get
away because he had only one shell
in his gun,
W.S.C.S. CIRCLES TO MEET
MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 3:30
The W.S.C.S. Clcl'les will meet
Monday afternoon of next week at
3 :30 o'clock as follow.: Armine
Davis Diamond Circle, with Mrs.
Charlie Simmons .:>n Jones avenue;
Dreta Sharpe Circle, with Mr.. R.
L. Cone Jr., at her hom. with Mr•.
Clyde Yarber as co-hostess; Ruby.
Lee Circle, with Mrs. Fred T. La·
nler; Sadie Maud Moor. Circle.
with Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
The Edil,orial Page
Freedom With Youth
FREEDOM with Youth!
The grandest combination that can be
dreamed up.
Freedom with Youth
Our future IS 111 our youth
And our future must be free,
Since February, 1951, the Statesboro
Woman's Club and the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Club have made the youth of
Statesboro and Bulloch county their prin­
cipal concern Not Just as mothers and
parents, but as Citizens of this commun­
ity
Working with more than twenty CIVIC
organizations, community clubs, and oth­
er groups the Woman's Clubs have set
up a Freedom With Youth movement
which envelops I ehglOn, educatIOn, I'ecre­
abon, safety, beauty, cltlzenslllp, health,
and fme arts
EmphasIs is put on the young people
worklllg to help themselves fllld a filler
way of life m this great community III
which we live. •
Young people are bemg helped to serve
on the city's and county's various boards
-boards of deacons of churches, boards
of dnectors of commulllty proJects.
Youth leaders are learlllng to work side
by Side With the commUlllty's adult
leaders
Youth workmg with the children of the
commulllty at the RecreatIOn Center.
Youth learlllng and teachmg safety,
workmg With OUI' forestry people, work­
ing With our traffiC safety program, dis­
tributmg enllghtenmg literature on these
problems.
youth working at making our com­
mUlllty beautiful. The beautifICation of
the new Calvary Baptist Church now
claimmg their pl'lncipal effort.
Youth working at Citizenship, leaming
to take their propel' place in lhe commun­
ity of which they are a part. "Are YOUI'
Ready for Service," a film being shown
to jUlllor and senior high school students,
is one of a senes of movies on citizenship.
Youth learning the great desirability of
good health being made aware that heal­
thy citizens make healthy nommunities
Workll1g With Dr. W. D Lunlquist, county
health commissioner, they have taken on
the problem of hookworm 111 our com­
rnunity, fighting It with "Health Is Ev­
erybody's Business." A film entitled
"Henry Didn't Know" IS being shown to
all children m the county, white and
Negro
youth learning thnt there IS a place 111
their young lives for fine ai ts. There's
the Children's Theatre, and the Hobby
Shows.
Rural youth learning that the land is
the heart of OUI' community and taking
active parts III commulllty improvements.
youth III counCil learnll1g to say what
they are thmking, what they would like,
learnmg to work With their adult leaders.
Negro youth are learning to do some­
thing to Improve their standard of living.
Orgalllzing to learn the needs of their
community. Spreadmg the word about
good health. Helping with community
drives for funds for state and �tionwide
campaigns-Red CrosjI, Cancer, TB Seals,
Negro Boy Scouts, building foundations
for fmer communities.
These are only some of the things
which our youth are doing in our com­
mumty presented as indicative �f the
goals the two women's clubs have set for
themselves, and toward which they are
striving.
We commend the women of Statesboro
and Bulloch county working through the
Woman's Club and the Junior Woman's
Club.
Working with the incentive they have,
they are accomplishing, and can accom­
plish, great things in this community.
Freedom with Youth.
It sbrs the imagination of leaders.
It challenges us all.
For in our youth is our future.
A Fine Choice
WALLACE COBB, preSident of the Bul-
loch County Bank, has been named the
man to lead the 1952 Red Cross Drive in
Bulloch county to help the nation raise
its minimum goal of $85,000,000.
Howard c'hristian, chairman of the
Bulloch County Red Cross Chapter, an­
nounced Mr. Cobb's appointment this
week.
The local drive will begin on March 4
and will continue until every citizen in
Bulloch county has had an opportunity to
make a contribution.
We commend Mr. Christian and the
board of directors of the local Red Cross
upon their choice of the 1952 drive chair­
man. MI'. Cobb has had wide experience
in leading such campaigns, havmg served
as chairman of a previous Red Cross
drive, and Boy Scout fund dl'lves.
To Weal' 01' Not Weal' Hats
IT'S AN INTERESTING PUBLICATION.
The CongressIOnal Record, we mean.
In addition to publishing the daily pro­
ceedings and debates of the Congress of
the United States, it carries all sorts of
information, gathered and inserted by in­
dividual members of Congress with per­
miSSIOn of their collegues.
We ran across the following which we
found enlightening. We feel sure that
there are others III Bulloch county who
will fmd it interesting. Here it is. It is
headed, "Hatless Men Risk lIIness-Suv­
vey Shows Most Doctors Think Bare
Heads Invite Sinus Trouble."
Do doctors beheve that hatlessness
leads to sinus trouble? The answer is yes,
according to a survey conducted by Hat
Life, national hat-trade magazine.
On its January issue, Hat Life says 15
ear, nose, and throat specialists gave af­
firmative replies to the question: "In your
opinion, does the hatless man particularly
invite sinus troubles?"
Only seven were not convinced of the
danger.
"Thus, by more than two to one," the
magazine points out, "competent specia­
lists attest that the hat is needed and sen­
sible protection against the lifelong
miseries of sinus infection."
The 22 medICal men who gave opinions
were among 1�0 who received question­
naires.
Hat Life considered that a high response
from busy men, due to the particular
form of approach used.
"The magazine says it conducted the
survey not for the publicity value-which
it holds doubtful-but to provide hat men
themselves wit h the confidence and
knowledge t hat the unquestionable
weight of medical opinions is on their
side.
"The doctors' responses are open to in­
spection in Hat Life files, the magazine
says, though the doctors cannot be iden­
tified publicly because medical ethics for­
bid it.
"The magazine was able to quote one
medical authority, from a statement pre­
viously published in a medical journal.
T. A. Poole, an eminent specialist, said:
"'There is no excuse for sinus infec­
tion. It is caused by sepretions in the
nasal spaces which are the result of per­
sistent head colds.
" 'To avoid this, the first I'ule we make
is, Don't go outdoors bareheaded .•
Read and Scream
READ AND SCREAM!
And then on March 15 you have our
permission to blow your top.
Civilian employment in the executive
branch of the Federal Government in­
creased by 21,098 employees during the
first six months of the current fiscal year
which began last July 1. The total in June
was 2,483,691. In December there were
2,504,789 civilian employees.
Employment by civilian agencies of the
government showed a net decrease of 21,-
319 during the first half of the year, drop­
ping from 1,248,090 in June to 1,235,601
in December; but civilians employed by
the Military Establishbment increased
42,508 during the same period, rising
from 1,235,601 in June to 1,278,109 in
December.
In November the Federal civilian pay­
roll was running at an annual rate of
$10,500,000,000.
Read that last figure again-ten billion,
five hundred million dollars!
Let's Stop the Invasion
WE HOPE something will be done to
quell a possible mosquito invasion this
summer. Sunday afternoon we drove
across the "big ditch" which drains into
the old Rushing pond southeast of States­
boro. It was a staging area for the agres­
sive pest last summer, making living un­
pleasant for residents in South States­
boro.
It has that "look" now.
The Course of True Lov.
r'
LOOKING BETTER
Our EasL Side CemeLery Is tak­
ing on a well-kepL look CI edit
goes to OUI' cily engineer and his
depar,tment, and the families
whose loved ones rest ther c
GETTING ITS FACES WASHEO
The lown clock is gelling Its four
faces washed and pamted lip But
it slill sLrlkes the hOlliS and haif­
hours The cleaning up Is pOI t of
the overall paint job being done on
the courthouse,
SPRING'S HERE
We counted th,'cc kites In the
skies Sunday aftel noon Papas Ollt
ALL'S
Uneasy �hai�
shOWing JUnlan how to manipulate
Lhe bllghlly-coiOl ed aellal Loy
Two of the kites wcr e being man·
ned by Papa with JUnion mani­
festing no mter est in the lesson
The Lhlrd kite was being fiown
skillfUlly by a kid who knows and
loves kites
FOR HOME BUILOERS
WaiL.. Aldl ed is opening up a
new area fOI home blllidel s Stud­
ded With pine trees, dnves wind-
109 through the 61 ea, It promises
to make an attl active addition to
StatesbOl 0 It Is located off Fall­
view load north of Statesbolo ut
Lhe clLy limits
FAIR
Violets and loses-Here's a Valenttne for you
Who rea.d this column all the yea I through
We need your love and helpfulness, your bots of news,
You who read this column, I have only to choose
Items of intel'esL and origlnalily
You hand In to us You furnish the pClsonahty
Thel'e may be magic in my typewriter Lhat makes up "All '. Fall ,"
But not according to Leonlu d, who practically teal s his hail'
As he tries to get ftom scrambled typing a modicum of leason
So to be diplomatic at this Valentine season,
This column should be addl'essed to Leonal d and Lhe "H.. aid" staff,
Whose combined efforts are I equit ed to separate the wheat from the
chaff
And if I wei e Tallulah of the Bankhead Show I'd Say,
I'd say, "Dahllngs, I love you,
As truly as roses arc red and violets are blue"
Since I am not Tallulah, I assure you I am,
As ever,
SATURDAY, E mil y Williams
Teets was at the meat counter se­
lecting meats fOi her dlnnel s next
week in Savannah. "Certainly, I
get my nleats In StatesbOl a I
know what }'m buying'" Emily
and Billy Teels wel'e hel e for
Billy's bil'thday. FebrualY 9, and
Lhey fnred vel y well, indeed, wllh
dinner at Billy's home Saturday
and with Emily's grandmother,
Mrs H W. Dougherty Sunday....
BUT TAKE Lhe Elnest Bl'an­
)lens . Lhey wei e really In luck
For they were dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Thomas Weston
Rucker (TaLer Rucker) Tuesday
as they feted their son, Lt.-Cmdl'
A J. Rucker on hi. bil'thday Lt.­
Cmdr Ruckel', with his family, Is
on his way back Lo a Maryland
naval base after visits to St.
Petersburg, Fla, and Key West.
Now, those of you who buy half a
pound of this and a No 1 can of
than can appreCiate what I mean
when I say we feasted on wonder­
ful home cooking.
PHYLLIS MATZ will aLtempt
it again. That Is, to attend "Holl-
JANE.
day On Iee" in Atlanta Last year,
she and hel' mother, Ida Matz, had
tickets and Phyllis came down
measles Better luck this time
MRS CHARLES NEVILS
(Evvll. Lee) and her daughter,
Marylin, went up to Atianta on the
Nancy during Lhe week end to at­
tend the Ice Follies, and they were
looking forward to meeting fl'lends
In Atlanta, Lt -Col and Mrs. Mar­
vin Lash, who were fiying down
from Cincinnati to join them.
CONGRATULATIONS go to
Barbara Ann Brannen for making
semester honor$ at Wesleyan Con­
servatOlY. It Isn't too easy when
you're majoring in music.
IT WAS a wonderful Ume for
members of the Statesboro High
School Band who, with their direc­
tor, Guyton Mclendon, attended
the State Band Clinic in Colum­
bus. Mr. McLendon and Mrs. Ex­
ley Lane took ten members in their
cars. Making the trip were Donald
Flanders, Fayrene Sturgis, Smith
Banks, Linda Bean, Betty and
Shirley Johnson, WeIsel' Carroil,
Guyton McLendon, Bill Adams and
Trivia and Tripe
Had a letter from the finance
company last week stating that
my check had been received twice.
Once from me and once from the
bank.
Not long ago I read an entire
page giving certain information
about where the population of thiS
country is most dense Just four
words would have been sufficient:
From the neck up.
Clothing designers are saying
that men with brown hair should
wear brown suits, men wiLh gray
hair should wear gray suits, etc.
If this trend continues, I wonder
hoI" my baldheaded friends will
escape special attention from the
pollee
A friend of mine reaily likes a
local Widow, but doesn't lilce the
idea of being her second husband.
He's crazy - I certainly would
rather be her second husband Lhan
her first! ,
am very fond of my friend
who operates the tailor shop, but
I question his judgment In trying
to seil me a suit with two pairs of
pants. With summer coming up, I
simply am afrajd lIlat two pairs
of pants will be too hot.
Several years ago I owned a
small, red horse mule Lhat could
open gaLes, unUe hitching ropes,
open the crib door and do numer­
ous other things that mules aren't
expected to do AfLer telling one
AND THERE IS LIGHT
Thel e used to be complaints
about the use of our Recreation
Center m MemOl ial Park as a
"courtmg ground" after dark
"CourUng couples" parked cars In
the plOtecling darkness of the
tl ees at the tear Ilf the Commun­
Ity House
ThaL's ail been changed These
"COUI Ung couples" seek their pri­
vacy elsewhel e
For Lhe clLy, In cooperallon with
the Georgia Power Company, haa
placed powel ful lights in the area,
makmg It like day
And It's safer now for our youth
who make the Receration Center'
their center of activities
• By Jane
Geraldine Lane. Carey Donaldson,
who had looked forward to the
llip With Lhem, came down with
the vii us. Yes, his bag was packed
and his money was In his pocket.
And, like ali disappointed people,
came the plaint, "Why did this
have to happen to me?" You've
said it yourseif, I'll betcha.
ONCE a schoolmaster, when
asked by an offiCial Inspecting Ilis
school where on his timetable he
found time for teacheing religion,
replied: "We teach It ali day long.
We tea chit in arithmetic by
accuracy and we teach It In his­
tory by humanity. W. teach It In
geogrhpay. by breadth of mind, we
teach it In astronomy by rever­
ence, and we teach It on the play­
ground by fair play. We Leach it
by kindness Lo animals, by cour­
tesy to servants and good manners
to one another and by helpfulness
in ail things." Which leads me to
add The Kroger conLest, with the
objective of "Building Freedom
with Youth," has a program that
Involves ali the jaulities mention­
ed by the teacher. And we want
to take thlB opportunity to praise
the Statesboro Woman's Olubs
that have sponsored the contest.
Mrs. Henry McConnack deserved
Borne special accolade for serving
as chairman of the committee. If
Statesboro does not even place, the
young people have not lost, for, tn
their efforts to Will, they have
learned much Such cooperation
paves the way for bigger and bet­
ter opportunities that may come
their way later. I
A YOUNG school mann is wear­
ing a bee-yoo-tif-ful sparkler. The
young man doesn't live here any­
more. The tovely girl teaches in
Bnmswick, and likes it
As ever,
JANE.
Children Inherit
Collecting and
.Hoarding Traits
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL ,
JUST EXACTLY what child""
inhQrit flam their pili ems nnd
grandpal ents, I don't know Bill
should scienUsts say that chilli I""
don't Inherit collecting and honld.
ing traiLs, I wouid eon ten I thnl
scientists are all wrong To Slip.
port my side of the argument, I
should present the following- evl.
dence B8 proof
The daughter nt OUI' house tnl<cl\
after her paternal gl andmot her
This grandmother spends milch of
her time in bed now (I say "now'
for almost eighty years of her IIf�
she spenL very little tme in bed')
On Orandmothel's double bed ure
stacks of letters, newspapers,
mag a z I n e s, plctur ea, books,
strings, wrapping pap.. , and hun.
dreds of other miscellanies Hel
one Inviolable I ule IS thut nobod"
must remove one thing flam hel
bed without her pel'mission Anti
once that permiSSion is gl'anted,
she stiputates Lhat it musL be Ie.
returned at once, Ir not SOOIH!)
With but little space I esel vell fOl
her own small self, she lilies lhe
domain of her collections With
sweet, yet absolute power-
�
,
Now to carry thiS tr nit ovel to
the granddaughtel' aL 0111 hOllse
Instead of It bed th .. e Is a box , �
where things which have been col-
lected are hoal ded Last week I
decided that we must have a box
cleaning or else get a largel box
Shades of heriditary traiLs'
We had a conference and the
junior miss of five agreed thnl
we should throw way (she wns
stuttering her words out) some of
the things We dumped everyLhlng
out on the floor and started whal
I hoped would prove a full process
of elimination.
The first article was one o[
Daddy's old bow ties She put It
back in Lhe box, explaining as she
did so that she would use it La
dress up In some rlay, Next wns
a bean bag (corn was spilling 0111
instead of beans); this couldn'L be
thrown away, but must be mend·
ed 1 picked up a toy cal pet
sweeper which was minus its han­
die. 1 stoutly contended that It
could go into the trash can, [01
It was broken. "No, Mommy," she
explained, "I can use It like this",
and she pushed It over the floor
with her hands, hopping along like
a rabbit with a maimed leg.
Next came an old plastic bib
that she had used In her baby
days Surely It could go? No, II
could be used when the doBs WCI e
fed to keep their clothes clean
I picked up the top of a Valen·
tine box some three years old
Didn't I understand that that lid
held the valentines flom last Yell!
and Lhe year before that? So Lhe
job at hand deteriorated into n
mere game of separation valen­
Unes from Christmas cards, from
the cut-outs from Lhe paper doll"
from the jigsaw puzzles, and pill
each in Its own little box.
There were dolls, battered and
worn, cracked and peeling, those
that once had hair now minus that
hall', one mInus a leg, anothet nn
arm, but everyone to beloved to
be sent to the Lrash box
There weI' e paper nnpltins,
plaLes and cups, eoilected at bll Lh­
day parties An old oyster cRlton
and one for ice c rea m, too,
found their way into the box But
I can't go on and catalog ever y­
thing-ail of this prized debris so
redolent with memory and posses­
sion. I took away with me a knife
and a puppet belonging to a bl'OLh­
er, and a stapling machine missing
from the study.
This job took an enLIl e Satur­
day morning, and at the close of
the job I counted the dlscal dod
articles. an old Prince Albeit to­
bacco can and an old and empty
shoe polish jar. And I only obtain­
ed these with the promise Lhat I
would send them to Grandmother
to put on her bed.
Statesboro, GL
Thursday, February 14, 1952
Around 250 pine seedlings will
yield 25 cords of pulpwood aftel'
10 years of growth, say Extension
foresters
• By G. M. B. THf BULLOCH HfHAlO
27 West Main street
of my brothers that this mule had
about as much sense aa I did, he
suggested that 1 say no more
about It, for I might want to sell
the mule some day'
BULLETIN ON 4-H CAMP
be like, and some of the problems
the Foundation faces in completing
the project. The bulletAn points
out that the camp will accomodate
1,200 people and will cost around
$1,500,000
�
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U.S, Needs Civil Delense
TRAINING CAN SAVE MANY
LIVES IF ENEMY BOMBS FALL
(Tlul II ,h, liS'" ., • '"'" of a,,,rln 0" (I"" d,/ b dtllld Dill"'" t""'H b, 'Ii. /ltd"." CIVil D,/tflu A;�I"��t' ,0" 'hj boo.I" "71ul I,�,;�':'h;/��'Ittfllnull'" of Don."."",. c"""",,.,., PnJt""Q offi�:. W�;h:;",��,O��I"C�
By MILLARD CALDWELLF.tf.ral Civil D./..... Admlnl8trator
e
Civil De�ense does many things before an attack.:rhe mos� Important Is preparedness. It gives YOUInformation on how to safeguard your hom h to
.
.
fight tires, �nd what steps to take agains�' at��icbIOlogical, and chemical warfare. It .arranges for shelter�lind operates the wamln� system .whlch notifies you When
to use the!ll' It ge�s medlc�1 supplies and special equipmentrendy, trams te�hmcal servic�s needed to restore a stricken
urea, and orgamzes mutual aid and mobile suppo tThere are two stepa which every-*
I' •
one can tuke to get tnto civil de- Mutual Bid pacts to help ceeh
{ense The first and most basic ill other In case of disaster or enemy
10 inform yourself what you and attack have been drawn up by
"our fnmlly as individuals con, do lIlany �iti(!s. In operntion it works
to protect yourselves 8tldInst like thia: U your city were lilt by
f:llemy attack You can leurn how an atomic bomb, nearby towns
to protect your home from fire, would send fire, policn, and rescue
how to handle injuries' amonll' your crews to help out, or your Cit)'
rnnllly until trained first aid help would do the ,umo for other com.
enn be obtulned, how to minimize mUhlties, for Illutunl Did works
the dangers of attacks by pOlson both ways. 'I'he same operatIOn
v,nB !wd blologlcnl warfare, You would take plnce between States
t:sn do thiS by reading a series of Since many of them have a18�
bouklets avalillble from the Super- drawn up mutual aid pacts.
mtcndcnt of Documents, Washing- Mobile SlJPport is organized to
ton 25, D C. They are: supply more help, but on a State-
,ISurvlval Under Atomic Attack" wide or inter-Etate scale. It is
UWhnt You Should Know About made up of teams nhich can
Biological 'Varfare" mOl'e rapidly. These tl:3rns would
I'Thls Is Civil Defense" be loaded into cars, trucks, trains
UEmergency Actlon to Save or planl!s and rushed to the
Lives" scene of disA.ster. Such a stricken
UFlrefighting 1·'or Householders" area might be in another part ot
But thiS IS just the beginning. The the State, instead of next door,
second step, and it etm be taken at or in another State altogether
lhe same time you are studying Mobile support groups WIll' b.
the booklets, ia to Jr,in your local manned by people on farms or In
CIVil defense organization. There small cities and towns outside 01
you Will get professional training target areas. They Will assemblE
In meeting the dangers of an outSide of such areas and function
enemy attack and become part of just hke the CIVil defense or­
thc team deftmding your com- gamzutions In the larger cities.
munlty Help From Neighbcrs
Organize Mutual Aid Some Slutcs do not call thell
One of the most important func- mutual aid or mobile support ays­
Llons of civil defense before an terns by the same names and not
RUack IS the.organi2.lng of nlUtual al! of them are orgamzed exactl)'nul and mobile support. The first ahke. But Lhe important Lhmg is
" help from the neighbors. No all Statcs have a "help from and
matter how well prepared a city for the neighbors" operatIons plnn
I11lght be, after a� attack it could It is your t1uty, no matter where
not take care of Itself. It would you are. to,) serve in some civil de.
have to look to nClghboring Bub- fense orgamzation. You may be
urbs, cities and states for help. called upon to take your part in
And t!;at help must b. just a. well any o..e of these civil deleno.
organi,ed and trained as the civil operatloDi. Be ready. Know whRt
defense organization in the city to do when that time comes.
whICh has been knocked out. That (The next article Will discus,
IJ Lhe meaulng of mutual ald. your part in civil defense.)
DENMARK NEWS
�II and MIS Robelt Zettelowcl'
\lsltcd MI and MIS \V. W Jones
l'llday night
1\11 And MIS E F, White of
GcOl geLowl1, SC, spent the week
('nd With MI and MI s J T CI easy
SI
The 'V M S of Hal Ville ellul'ch
met Monday nfte! noon At thc
home of MIS J H CIOn
Mr and MI s Ell nest NeSmith
nnd family VISited MI and MIS
C E NeSmith dUl 109 the weel(
end
MI' and MIS W W Jones nnd
MI' and MI S H H ZettelowCI nnd
Franldin and MI and MI s V"r H
ZettClower and Lmda attended the
bll thday dinner at the home of MI'
and MIs W L Zettel'ower SI' last
Sunday.
Mo••,_
1' ...
Mat" boHM,., 10. 210,
DR. CAIO'WEl(S
SENNA LAXATIVE
COl\lg!nlld In pltalant-ta,tlnISyntP ,.,,1 ..
• All you do t. lat Wlnl.y Waf.,.
wh.nlver )'au cravi 'ood. Th.y
.0,11" hun,." ),ou ,at I•••• Itart
today, emd In a wttk )'ou'll b.
thrlll,d at 'h. dlH.rlnct In your
w.lgh'. aut b. thl ludg. your·
••rf. WIlgh b,'ore you .'ort­
th.n at the .nd of ani w..k.
You'll ... amand. No harmful
tIIr.ll, I." follow 'hi Wlnl.y
'Ia... A' I..dlnl drul .'0""
If nol completely ..ti.fied wh�
I<lUlu return empty packago to
fOur dr,;ggl.Jl ",!d h. win mund
fuD pwdIUc pnce.
J\!ISS Hazel Clensy of Dudley,
Gn, spent last weelt end With hel
pnlcnts, MI and Mrs J T Cleasy
SI
Sgt Flanlcim Cleasy of Camp
Mcl:oy, 'VIS, IS Visiting his par­
cnts, MI' and Mrs J. T. Creasy
51
CHURCH NEWS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Geo Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10 00 n 111, Sundny School
11 ao n 111, MOl mng 'VOl ship
o 30 Pill, TI ailllng Union
7 .Hj Pill, IEvel1l11g ',VOI ship
STATESBORO METHOOIST
CHURCH
Rev. John S, Lough, Pastor
10 15 a Ill, Sunday School. '"
E Hulmcy, supel intendent
1130 II Ill, 11.101 nll1g \VoI'5111P
11 30 n Ill, CllIldl cns ChlllCh,
conducted by Rev Cloovel Bell
6 p 111, IntCl'l11eduilte Fellow­
ship
7 30 pm, Evening WOI'ship
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10 30 n Ill, Sattll day Sm vice
Sunday SCI vices
]0 15 n Ill, Bible Study
11 30 n Ill, Hegulal Worship
6 30 pill, IBvcnlllg WOI ship
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G Groover, Pastor
10 15 n Ill, Sunday School
lJ 30.l In, MOl nlllg WOI ship
630 pill, BTU
7 30 Pill. Evenlllg WOI ship
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Instltutc Stl eet)
Rev Billy Hamon, Pastor
]000 n 111, Sunday School
II 00 11 111, Mal nmg WOI ship
7 30 pill, lEvangellstic meet­
mg
7 30 pm, Wednesday PI nyel
Meetlllg
7 30 pm, SRtlil day, Y P E
ST GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Catey, Pas:.or
SCI vices nI e held each Fl'lday
evenlllg n.t 8 p 111 111 the college
IIblRIY
EXCHANGE PROGRAM
EXPLAINED
The IntCl national Farm youth
E:.:cllnnge PlOglAm IS a ploJect fOl'
young people flam falms III the
U S to live and wOllt on the
fal inS 111 othe,' counllles, and for
fat III youth flOI11 these countr les
to come hm e and observe Ill! al
life Ceol gin, pal tlcipatlllg III thc
program fOl the thll d ycar, will
send five young people, fOI mel'
4-H mcmbels, ovelseas this year
I servt 0 I ellcves tho fnl mel' from
W S·d
the WOIIY of ovcrptunttng
• 'I'he cllIlIgO fOI thh; aervtcc Isest 1 e - 50 centa pe I' IICIO 01 $[, 00. whlch-
ever I� IlIl'gCl MOl c detulled 111-
romint ion can bo obtained f'rom
the 100111 PMA offl o MUloh 1 hns
been set I\S tho oloslng dute ror
ucccpting I cql1est�
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8TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Alpha Rho Tau Pre.ont•
"T.C. COVER GIRL OF '52"
F.bruary 22 - 8:00 P. M.
Oeorgla Te.ohe.. Coll.g. Aud.
Tick.... : 50 C.nt.
WEST SIDE CLUB MEETS
Thc West Sid. Club 1110L ut uic
school house on Wednesday, Feb­
I um Y 6 The meeting \VIIS CM lied
to 01 dOl by lhe prcsldcnt Minute8
WOIO lund and the loll called A
tl'ClI8\11 01 's I eport wna ninde
Tho dovollonnl ,1IIe1 pi nyer wna
given by Mt's W. W. IDtlgo of
Stat080010
Ml's Hudson Allen gnve nn in­
tel esting demonsu .iuou all recr C"�
lion
Mrs Edge asked fOI five mom­
bel'S of the club 10 unce pat't in
the Canteen caul sa to be held III
MUlch Ml's Leo llld MIS White­
head helped the club 111111(c flow­
ers flOI11 nylon hoso
Mrs DOl sey Nesarnlth, MI s B
a Nessmith, MIS BellY Newton,
find MI s Robert 00111 SCI ved de­
licious 101 I eshmonts
TRACTOR CLINICS
UNDERWAY
'I'he second ill n SCI ies of 4-H
tractor olinlcs, OIlU fOl ench Agl'l­
C1I1I1II1I1 Dxtenslon dtsu I t, got
undcrwny tOtlHY (Fob 7) in South­
west Georgtn nt Sylvnnln Tho 1'0-
mntndcr of the schedule is 1\8 fol-
10wR Not'theuxt. Athens, February
12 nnd 13, Northwest, Atlnntn.
Februtu-v 14 and 15, Southcenu-uj,
Ttfton, Februury 2r lind 22, North,
Cnihollll, 1.'011111111 y 27 nnd 28
tOO- BUSHEL CORN CLUB
IUlghty·tlllce 4-1-1 club members
in 1951 produced ]00 or maio
BC Pond Ownel's
Get ]<'ish Stock
The U S Fish and Wlidllfe
Sel vice has I eccnUy dcli \lei cd
Bluegill BI CI11 to COOpCI utOI s of
the Ogeechee RIV21 SOil Consel­
vation Dlstl ict III Bulloch fOI
stocking theil' ponds Thol e was a
big bncltlog of 01 del s fOl fish in
the County and the \Vclal<n, Flol­
Ida HntchelieB hod to send out two
11 uck loads on two cllffCi cnt days
MI T E Rushlllg and FI ank
Mlltell ale installing 11 complete
water dlsposa I syslcm fOl elosion
contlol on thel! falm South of
Stutesoolo This Iliciudes tCi I aces,
sodded watel ways, and tCiI ace
oullets
1\11 E E StC\vUlt ouL POI tal
way IS dOlllg samet lung thnt falm­
el s will see mal e of III the ye81 s
ahead He is planllllg a combllla­
tlon of bahia glll'iS nnd sellcen
fOl' glRzmg.
NITRATE
contains all nitrate nitrogen
� beneficial sodium
W.rtil'. '"'' naturDi "",et.
Natural Chilean NltrlteofSod.
conl81U8 100% nUrate nilrogen
'" faIt aallUS, completely l"ld.
ahle IIl1rogoll. NUrele of IOd.
fllrIlIShc8 more rllirate nllro.cn
than any olher alkaline natrate.
Dissolves In normal lOiI moi.­
ture. Promoles growth end In.
creases yu�ld8, Improves quahtyand protem con lent of food
and fced croill. 1.,._1ot ........-Iot
lie. I••"urel .,." .,.......
Chilean Nurate i. nltufally en.
riched by traces of iodine,
manganese, magnesium, boron,
calCIUm, Iron, lulphur, copper,
lIne and olhen, In .mall qUln­
tltiea thcse clemen I•••".t ID
promolin, plant or Immal nu.
trilion ... help crops reslal nu.
IriUonl1 disealCllod dllOrder..
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
SHlu..-IIt.ofIclel to ,......, ChIlean Nilrlle', IDowy.white
pellet. can be applied quickly
and efficlcntly in any .Iandard
distributor. For more than 100
yean, ,uccfedul farmers haye
enjoyed larger yields and bet.
ter qu.lity cropi Ihrollih con'"
.inllous UICl of Natural Clllican
Nilrale. When you buy, look
for tile bullrlog on Ille hi,
Thll'a Nalural C'lIleall Nl1ral�
of Soda-"de n.'ehel klDdl"
PRE·MEASUREMENT OF
TOBACCO OFFEREO
PI e-menslIlmg of tobacco Will
be offci ed this ycnl to Bulloch
cOllnty fm mel S, accOi ding to M
L Taylol, chnlr man of the Bulloch
County P�A COl11mlttee ThiS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From_Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop STATESBORU. GA.45 W Main St. Phone 439
�h and MIS L A Edenfieid of
POIt Wentworth spent last Sunday
113 guests of Mr. and Mrs. El'nest
WlIhams
MI and Mrs. Ernest Williams
nnd fflmlly visited Mr and Mrs
Lonnie BI annen in Statesboro last
Sunday
,\II and Ml's F L. DeLoach
hElve I CtUI ned to their home in
'l'hllnc.lCI bolt They wele accom­
pnnlcc.l by MIS T A Hannah, who
Will mal{e het· home with them
MIS D H Laniel' spent the past
wecJ{ end with relatvies in Savan­
Imh
MI and Mrs .Cleve Newton of
Savannah Visited Mr and Mrs. J. I �!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!!J!IIII!�H GUill durmg the week ['
�h C C DeLoach who has
hC(,11 a pabent !It the Bulloch
Coullly Hospital for the past two
\\ cl!\{S, has returned to his home
nne! IS Implovmg.
J\ll S C. A Zetterower spent af('w days last week with MI'. and
�IIS Lloyd Tippins in Claxton
AUTO MECHANIC WANTED!!
Good Pay­
Established Fh'l11 -
Good Hom's -
AN EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANIC
IS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
(Apply Bulloch Herald Office, 27 W. Main St.)
Malce��
NO·RISK REDUCING usr
'Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic DOllngl I_III N_al
Regularity Thll AI..V........ Wayl
TaklOg harsh drUBS for constipatioo CIApunIsh you brutallYI Their cramps &Dd
gfl�lIlg dISrupt normal bowel .rooa.lila e you fed In need of repeared dosinl.\'Qben you oCClSlonally feel consripated.
��ltnllt but Sur, relaef. rake Dr. Calde
p
s Senna Laxative contained in S,rup
d��slfl It's a/l·"tg,labk, No I,JU, no banb
f �s Dr, Caldwell's conuinlln exuacto enn., oldesr and one of the 60ac
tluturoJ/laxattves known to medicine.D, Caldwell', Senna Laud.e _
�o�. "IS mddly, bnng. chorouSb reliefchm ortably Helps you get regular, endJrOnlC dOSing Even relieves ItomachSOurness [hat constipation often brio...
AI. ,oua DaUG.,1I A.OUr WINLIY ,aODU!!1
THE· COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414 & 416 Statesboro, Ga_
Get plenty of heolthy plont. from Imaller
bed•• Protect your beds from the start with
" " "Fermate" or "Parzate" fungicide. Enables
"
many growers to cut bed yardage in half.
Start to-dult or Ipray early. Use "Fermate"
or "Parzate" from the time leaves are the size
of a dime and prevent blue mold entirely. If
it does sneak in, prevent its spread by prompt
use of "Fermate" or "Parzate."
zate." And plants are vigorous, with the sturdy roots that
assure vigorous growth after transplanting.
Allure, better crop. You get more even growth, early ripen.
ing and harvest when you protect your plant beds with.
"Fermats" or "Parzate." For most effective coverage>; add
Du Pont Spreader-Sticker to your spray mixture.
"Your Georgia 4-H Club Cont­
er," is the tille of a bulletin pub­
lished recently by the Georgia 4-H
Club Foundation The bulleUn 18
a report on the values of the pro­
posed State 4-ft Camp at Rock'
Eagle Park, what the camp will JD,( COLEMAN__._._.Adv. Director
Spray or du.t every week and after each rain. This pro.
tects fast-growing new1eaf surface with "Fermate" or "Par·
s.. you, ...,., IfItw for Du Pont fUTlllicides for blue-mold control_
"Fermate" has been the favorite for yetJ1'8. For sprays with lighter
color residue, "PIJrZoJe" is ideal. Ask your tkakr for free booklets,
or write Du Pont. Grosselli Clu!micals Department, Wilmington,
Delaware; 01' 129 Peachtree Street, N. E., Atlanta 3, Georgia.
DU 'ONT CHIMICALS '01 THI 'AIM INCLUIII �Iddo. ' ..ZAI.. tU..... GOd IIoyl,
-
�:I��JJ;:, �::�!�';'c;Cf.�t.�T:: ,r.:!,�L�J�pi!1::�:=:...�n::f�DW;.;
Spray EI'N 300 1"I.ctkld •• Cald_ An..,a,.,LM:l An... ,•••• weed """ InoM 1t''''pAMMATI,.12�b�i��:":"�a2�: ;lhTer,,·AItoI Du Pant Coitoft Dusts. Du Pont Ipr"d...� !�� ,.':.':� =�
On all ch.",lcol. 01.01' 'ollow ""'110". Iw appIkofIoct, �I"",,", 01 cavllon ,_1M"", on .. .,
'h. ,wodud ar. ,,/'en. ,eud ..... confulr.
II•. U.I.'AT.Of!;
IITTII THING. .01 InTiI LtVING ••• rHIOUGH CHfMlSrar
SOCIALS
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED
AT BUFFET SUPPER
pi-tor to the mm-rtage of
Mal'jorle Prosser to Benjnmln Bon­
durante of Pittsburg, officers nnd
teachers of the Primary Depn rt­
ment of the Sunday Shoal of the
First Baptist Church honorcd Miss
Prosser with u buffet supper 01
lhe homo of 1<,·f,'s. Rolph Moore
Thursday night January 3.1.
While gllldioll worc used In lhe
decorations which ndhcl'cd to lhe
IJl'idn) motif.
The honoree was presented n pie
80l'Yel' in hel' silver.
Vlsit.ol's worc Mrs. T. ILnl'l SCI'­
A0I1, Ml's. Oeorge Lovell, MI'S, C. B.
McAllister, Mrs. H. L. !'rosSOI' and
Miss Melbn PI'OSSCI'.
BRYANT-DeNITTO
Miss Marjorie Bryant of AlInnLU
and Raymond DcNillo of Bl'ooi<iel
wero married Sunday, February
10, fit St. Matthew's Catholic
Church in Stalesbo,'o. The double
ring ceremony was pCI·fol'med by
Rev. J. Gartner in the presence of
close fl'iends and relatives.
Thc groom, son of Mr, and 1\:11'5.
Sam DeNillo, has rccenlly I'CtUI'Il­
cd f 'am l{oren wherc hc hud becn
for thc past 16 months.
For the present the bride and
groom arc making Lheir home
wiLh his pal'cnts,
MRS. MACON HOSTESS TO
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon of last
week Mrs, Hal Macon enLertalned
the Double Dcck Club at her home
on Savannah Avenue, A vRI'iety of
lovely camellias ,gladioli and jon-
HENRY'S
Double charm and service
. . . double your money's
worth in !his spring·
new costume tha"s 10
endearingly young,
slimming, and "so wise
about your ,Ize". Dress is'
in a frosty rayon sheer
print .•• jacket in a
monotone butcher rayon;
navy, green or black;
sizes 14\-1-24\-1.
14.95
HENRY'S
Shop HENRY'S First
CLUB MEETINGS
MRS. J. A. BUNCE SR, 82,
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
MR. AND MRS. JAKE SMITH
ENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLUB
Mr, and Mrs. Jal<e Smith WCI'C
hosts to the Hearts High Bridge
Club one evcning last week at thcir
home on North College street,
The home was aUl'Rctively deeo-
By CARLOS MOCK
Television's SHOW OF SHOWS
takes all the pl'izes fol' shcel', en·
Joyable entert�in!l)ent. Not just
Sid Ccasm: and Imagine Coca, who
k�ep their audiences in sUtches,
but the big little stars. add their
Important bits to the bang-up en­
tertainment. The Billy Williams
quartet ... and the Starbuek danc·
ers are the mainliners.
Take it from us, thcy do a fine
job, The dancers, especially, comc
in fOI' a big brava. The trio, Bob
Hamilton, Pat Horn and Gloria
Stcvens, are doing a lot to make
modern
.
dancing understandable
and enjoyable for the public.
As Starbuck sa.ys, "Television
has brought marc good dancing to
Americans than the movies have
In thirty years, It's opened up a
whole new ficld lor d\I1cel's",.,
and (we add) for viewers. ,l
, THE SHOW OF SHOWS Is
gl'eat all the way through, And if
you've nevcr seen "'it you h!lvc a
big trcat coming. In fact, you have
a whole new world a-coming with
a new television set in your living
room.
WIN A PRIZE-Estimate
the weight of the giant elec­
tric iron now in our show win­
dow. The person estimating
nearest the weight will receive
a valuable prize on Saturday,
February 16, There will be
other prizes given away at the
showing of the new line of GE
electric appliances, for which
we have been recently grant-
-ed a franchise.
You'll get a world of enjoyment
from a fine new SUPER-POWER­
ED .et by RCA VICTOR. Yes ...
these fine sets are g'eared to give
you belter all-round performance.
They'te styled into the smartest
latest models. You'll find your fa­
vorite 1l}0deJ and you'll get service
and installation by trained tech­
nicians at BULLOCH TIRE &
SUPPLY CO., 41 E. Mn.in Sll·eet.
Phone: -172. (Adv.)
PERSONALS
Recreation Roundup At
City. Community Center
other guest NtOI'y teller this week
for the 10 to 1.1 ::10 o'clock I1UI'SUI'Y
haul' nnd sevcrul movies will be
shown, Including "Anlmnh:l irow­
Ing' Up," "Anhun l 11'ull'," "Bently's
Animnl 't'In-llls" nnd tho "Black
Bcnr Twins,"
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"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Statesboro, Ga,
the group joined In gnmes, nnd re­
rrcshmente were served.
MI'S, Robcrt T, Morris and 80n,
Robby, arter spending three week.
WIUl her mother, Mrs, C. B,
Matthews,
WITH THE CLOSING of tobac­
co 1l161'1<eLs, R. S, Bondu1'Olit hilS
jolncd his wife nt thotr home In
Stntesbol'o.
SPENDING LAST SUNDAY In
swntnsborc and attending the
Heath family reunion wore Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Pound and ehlldren,
Llndn, Bobby nnd Mntt.
Do YOU want to
STOP SMOKING?
then tryJUNIOR LEAGUE TO PLAY
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
This Saturday nlghL t.he .runlor
League AII-Sllll'H \\·111 pluy the
fll'st-place Red Cops In a prelim­
lnary gume when the Geol'gla
Tenehers play E,·sklne. The all­
stol'S ore being selected this week
by popular bunot nt the Center
und membcrs of lhe tcnm will be
announced lhls weelc I';vel'yone Is
Invited to come ouL and �ee Lhcse
boys piIlY.
JUNIOR BOYS' CHOIR
dell. lied III helll
"O'J curb the tu­
b.cco habit. , • lei
a buute or TOIJt\K.
O-tiTOI" lodlv
• Il d • e e II 0 w
Ilulcklr II 11111.\'
help )'UII, S1I.Ie,
nUII·h_bll rurlll"
1 u 1'. I'IIY lit 1111),
Uled by thuu.
landl.
only $4.95
We Go Places
MRS. WALTER I\I"DRED, Mrs.
M.Y.F. MEETING
At UlO Inst meeting of the
Methodist YouU, Fellowship a
shOl'L devoLional, "When Others
Hovo Not." wus given by Gl'Ovcr
Bell, counsclor. Aftel' the mecting
J. L, �IRthews, 1\'1I's. BCl'nal'd Mc­
DougnlJ and I\ll's, R, L. Winbul'll
spent Snltll'dny In Savnnnnh nnd
visitcd the cAmelll1l show in the
gold room of thc DeSoto HoLel.
STATILSBORO CITIZENS len,'n
The Jaycec!;, NPOIlSOI'S of thc
,funlol' Boys' Choir, nnnol1nced
this wcck that lhey orc going to
prcsent n variety show soon which
will bc directed Rround the ,Iunlol'
Choir and will bc mndu lip of nn
all-stal' cast. The pl0d\1l!1.ion will
bo undel' the direction of M'rs, 1301'­
nflI'd Manis find will feature lhe
jllnlol' ol'gnnlznLlon dil'octed by
BernaI'd MOl'rls nnd Dub La clL
wit.h l'Ogl' t Uwl. Mr'. und Ml's.
IAlli� Rille find chlldl'CIl, LOllle lind
Cnrole rll'(' 1I1l1vlng' to Swulnsbol'o
Sni.l1l'dny,
GRADY AND LOlnSF: A'I'TA·
WAY xpcllL '\'hlll'l'idny nnd F'I'idny
in Allanla,
A PARTY COINe TO A'I't.AN­
'I'll. Wednesday cOllsll'lted of SIIPL.
H. P. \'''0111001(, 1o.'lni. Devnne \VnL­
son, 1\'11'5. Crady Blnnd and Ml's.
Franl< Williams,
BOY'S ESTATE GETS BOOST
FROM BETA SIGMA PHIS
On MontJoy nfLel'noon the local
chapLel' or the Bcta Sigma Phi
sorol'lty met Ilt Lhe hOl11o of Mrs.
Jack Wynn, wilh �I'S, Billy Brown
fiS co-hostess. The lovely home was
beautifully dccoraLed with spring
flowers. Party sandwiches, nuts,
mints, and Cocn-Colus wel'e servcd,
Mrs, Euell Anderson, in charge
of the program, presented a movie
IlIusLrating birds and flowers, spe­
cies and ,hlbltats.
Thcll' main project Is Boy's Es­
tute, localcd at Brunswiclc Plans
were made fOI' "Tag Day," Sahll'­
day, Fchruul'y 23.
Members present wcre Mrs. J, E.
Bowen Jr" Mrs, Howard Ncal, Mrs.
�', C. Pa,·kel" J,.. , M,·s. Ai McCuI·
lough, Mrs, Bob 'rhompson, Mrs,
Bcrnard Scott, Ml's, Mark Toolc,
M,·•. E. B, Rnshlng J,.. , M,·s, Bill
Whitehead, Mrs .. E, C. Anderson,
Mrs, Arnold Rosc, MI's, Joe Ncv­
ille, Ml's. Lamar Trapnell and Mrs.
Charlie Robbins.
.
BICYCLE MARATHON
Thc Rccrenllon 1 cpArLmcnt nn­
nounced this wecl< thaL the dnLc
fOl' the blcyclc mnl'oLhon from
Pcmbroke to Slntcsbol'O has becn
set for March 21. This yenl' thc
race will bc open lO uays fl'ol11 lhe
First District only, and will be
open to nil boys 13 lhl'ough 17
years of age. Thc I Rce is being
sponsored by Lhe Heercn Lion De­
partment and Lhc Chamber of
Commerce;
L.P. G·AS
CO.; INC.
nATuBOAO. GA.
P.O. BOX IS� PHONE 296
I"EA VING SUNDAY for their
homo in Wnshingl,)n, D. C., were
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
The basketball toul'IlRmcnLs in
all leagues will bcgln at the Cen­
ter on February 25. Thc fino I
gamcs In cach leaguc will bc play­
ed at the high school gym. Tho
first five mcn on ench champion­
ship team will bc prcsented with
stcrllng sl1vel' bns\(ctbnlls and the
championship Lcom will hnvc their
name engrn ved on the league
t.-ophy.
NURSERY GROUP
The nurscl'y gl'oup grows and
grows, Mrs. Bunny Conc did a
bang-up job with the stOI'Y telling
last wcek ns nPPl'oxil11aLely 50
boys and gil'ls gnthercd around to
join in' thc fUll. 'l'hcl'e will be all-
£ 'i1!m ID$J�
A ton-or more-of laundry! lhafs!he
amountdont in OfIeyw: for the averdge
fdm,ly of fOlll'. Electricity will help �ou
do thejob-WdShing.dryin.g and ilOllll19-
for less than 1.54 a week,
w.m§l�
In 1951 Geor_!lia Rrwer home economisls
IllAde43,OOOpersOlidI Gdlls 10 ddvise
GeorSia homtmaws on !he c.J� aod use
ofitleir eledrie applian.:es.
6TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Alpha Rho Tau Presents
"T.C. COVER GIRL OF '52"
February 22 - 8:00 P. M.
Georgia Teachers College Aud.
Tickets: 50 Cents
•
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It looks like a POWER YEAR
.......)1)
-back into a parking spot-make a turn":
Buick's Power Steering comes into action,
S8ves four·fifths of the ellort required with
ordinary steering. Power Steering does the
extra work.
And-:-in case you wonder what happens if
Power Steering gets out of kilter, the answer is
"othing. Your Buick steers just as it always has.
That's wby we've been saying, "This is Power
Steering as it ought to be."
Come in. Try it out. We think you'll agree.
New Horsepow.r - new Bralce Power - and new Power Steering
"'ossom on Buiclc's RQADMASTER for J952
MAYUH you've heard-horsepower has bita new high on the ROADMASTHR.
Brake power has done the same.
But today, we'd like to concentrate on the
third member of the power trio - Buick's
own version of Power Steering, available on
.
ROADMASTHRS at a moderate extra cost.
What is this Power Steering like? It's some·
thing like a helping hand, something like a
"hydraulic slave"- that relieves you of all
steering strain, but lets you keep command.
. What we mean is this:
Power Steering is handled by a special
hydraulic unit-and engineers can design this
unit to take over any amount of steering eRort
-even to a point where the wheel seems to
,
float in your hand.
But in that case, you'd surrender 1\11 control to
that hydraulic unit-get no steering "feel" •
from the wheel.
Now suppose you're telling two agile tons of
automobile what to do in traffic. We think
you'd like to have it know that you're in
command.
And-out on the straigbtaway-we believe
that a part of the joy you get from owning a
Buick is the sensation of having something
alive and eagerly willing beneath your bands.
So we're glad to announce that Buick engineers
didn't spoil this thrill. They've kept the fun
of driving, and simply eased the ellort.
When you're rolling along smooth and straight,
it takes almost no eRort to keep any Buick
on course_ It almost steers itself, as every
Buick owner knows.
But-when you want to getaway from a curb
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273. Statesboro. Georgia
A
�
We Go Places
...And Do Things
MI'S, !Dl'nest Brannen SOCIALS
I1IIOH AND HmLEN ARUN-
1)1':1, l'ctul'ned Sunday afternoon
(1'0111 A unnta where they were
gUL'stR n t n testimonial bnn�uet
nnd bull at F01't McPhel'son, g'tven
in ilOilOI' of Col. Sp\!I'I'Y of the Vet­
erlnury Corps upon his retirement
flam AcLive duty. Helen as fll'st
rnnldng Indy prcscnt {Hugh is n
ftlll ('olonel in the l'esel'vc8) wns
l'scorLNI to the banquct by Bl'ig­
ucli('1' Gencml McCallum and seul­
nl his Icft. 01'. and MI'S, AI'lllldel
were gucsLs of Cnptaln nnd Mrs,
'1'lllltllllS on Lhe post,
�IH. AND MRS. DOUGLAS
WOOD AND MRS. R. A. MACON
of AlIlIllta wel'e guests of MI', ,ul1d
Mrli. Hal Macon Sr. Inst wcel< cnd.
SOCIETY
W. L. ZETTEROWER, 77,
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
REHEARSAL PARTY FOR \\I. L. Zellerowcl' SI'. wns hanoI"
PROSSEA-BONOUAANTE ed nL n 1l11'1<cy buffeL dlnncr nL his
On Sntul'day cVl!lling following hOl11c on his 77Ul birthdAY last
rehearsal at Lhc Primitiv� Bapllst w ck, The tnble wns decol'ntod
Chtll'Ch membcl's of the Prosser- with n lal'ge bil'thday cakc
BondUl'anLe wcdding pnrty wcre Those prcsenl werc Mr. and Mrs.
entertained by MIlS, Marvin Pros- C. \V. Zellero' ....cl' !lnd fAmily, Mr.
scI' of \-Vaynesbol'o and Miss Myr- nnd MI's. Robert Zcllerowel' and
lice Prossc,', of Ncwnan nt the 'fnmlly, Mr. und Ml's. \"1, L, Zet­
Prosser home on SOllth Main Lerowel' Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff
stl'eet. BI'lIndnge, MI', and Mrs. \-V. W.
Party refreshments WCI' scrved. Jones, Mr. and l\..frs. H. H. Zet­
Out of town guests prcsent wCl'e tCI'owel' und l"ranidin Zellcrowel',
Mr. und Mrs. Francis Hunler, und MI'. and MI's. Will. H. Zetterower
Mr. and Mrs. Remcr Smith of and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bcll
Allanta; Mrs Catherine Cnl'lton of nnd 130n, 10.11', and Mrs. \Villiam
PeR.I'SOn; Mrs .• 1. L. Arnold, Mr. C I' a 111 ley IHld tJaughter, Rcv,
Tom Camcron of Pemhl'Oke; Mr. Styles, Rev. M. D. Shalt and fum­
and Mrs. Robcrt H'!ndl'lx of Millen. lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pl'octOI'
nnd family, Lavenia Bl'yant, and
Miss Newsome,
qllU:; were used in Lhc decornuons. 1I'II1ed
wlLh bowls of spring nowcrs,
A xnlnd ourse wns served with unrclaat. jonquils, nnd daffodils,
ccrrce. Ch "�'loy pi Lopped with whipped
Ml's. Pcrcy A vet-itt received n crcnrn wns !:l I'" 'el wrlH corree.
d.u-ntng set fOI' top score. A spool Liller In the evenlng Cocu-Colns
I'H k went to Mrs. George Mathis were served.
for vtsuor's high. Mra. Devane prtzes went La Ml's. Paul Sauve,
Watson WIIS given a novcllY tape Indlcs high: PUlIl Sauve, mon's
measure fOI' low, nnd II bell boy high: Mrs, Sldncy Dodd, floating
clothcs bl'ush, Cllt pl'i7.c wns won nnd cut fol' Indies; F'mnk Hool(,
by Mrs, ,J. F. Spiers. cut fOI' men.
Othcl'S plAying wc,'c I\lrs, .JAck OLhel's plnying werc 01', und
Crll'll011, l\'II's. Pcrl'Y Kcnncdy, Mrs, Ml's. John Dnnlcl, Sidney Dodd,
D. 1... Dnvis, 1\1rs. Grndy AUAway, Mr. nnd M1'8. C, p, Olliff .Jr., MI':I.
Mrs. Glndys I{enlllorc of Hnl'l- PrAnk 1-1001(, Mn:uann Fay and
wcll; NIl'S. K D. Ba"nes, Ml's. Lnn- .Inl{c Smilh.
nj{' �ll1Inl{J1H1 find Mrs. W, 1\1,
A tJlL illS,
11'1'1'1·1 MISS [{ATHLElEN HAR·
PEIl of Valdostn as he,' guest,
Miss Belly Smith of Wesleyan
spenL the week en1 with her par­
enls, 1'0'11'. and Mrs, Horace Smith.
MR. AND MRS. OIWRGE PRA-
1'1-If;R and daughters. Deborah
Rlld Gcorgeanne, visited MI'. and
�Irs. HorTY McElvecn in Sylvania
sunday,
,
PVT. WISTER UPOHURCH, son
of ]\'Il's. Frank Upchurch, after
spending two wceks' leave at home,
left Sunday fOI' Seattle, Wasl1., to
clI1bnl'1{ fOI' .Japan and, eventually,
I{OI'(�H. His brothel', Sgt. Jack Up­
church, of Camp McCoy, Wis., has
I'cccntly undergone a minor oepra­
lion on his leg, injUl'cd some lime
ago.
MilS. PRECY AVERiTT and her
daughtcr, Jane, accompanied Lila's
sislel', MI'S, Kenmore, to her home
in HarLwell dUI'ing the week end.
HER!': TO CELEBRATE the 80th
hirlhday of their fathel', Duve
Turner, edltor of The Blliloch
Times, nre his dnughtct,s, Mrs, El
T, Denmark of Mal'lanna, F'ln., and
Mrs, Gf!OI'ge Sent-s of Moulll'lc, MI'.
Turner's birthday Is on Frlduy
February 22,
'
MRS, CHARLIE! ROBBINS and
daughte,·s, Cindy and Cis.y, will be
sl>endlng thc wecl{ cnd in Augusto
with Put's parents, Mr. nnd MI'8.
T. B. Mathewson.
MR. nnd MRS. HENRY MOSES
left Monday to visit the mUl'keLs
In New YOI·I< City nne! to uttend
the fnshlon sHows.
MR. AND, MRS. WENDLYN
SCHAN1' of Bl'8denton, Ii'ln., and
Mrs. Bonnie F', FI�llling of Chica­
go ol'e vislling their Sisto!', Mrs,
Gordon Muys.
J. T. AND PATTY SHEPPARD
oftel' spending laat week end iI�
SLatcsbol'o wiLh PaLLy's parcnts,
Linton and Beulah Mary Bnnl(s,
left fol' Miami, where they will
leave Lheir car and continue by
plane to the Canal Zone to visit
J, T.'s sistcr, Mrs. Kirk, and hel'
husband, Capt. Wally [(ilk On
their rclurn to Miami they will
visit Tampa. The I'ecent bridc and
gl'OOI11 will begin housekceplng
Mnrch 1 at Kinston, N, C.
O'MlllIan, Is statloned III NOI·lh
Atl'lcn ut French Morocco.
MHS. L. SELIGMAN ieft ror
hns l'�tl1l'ncd
Lester, Mrs, George Johnston, Mrs,
E, C, Oliver, Mrs. -lultnu Brannen
Mrs, Pot Brannen. nnd Mrs, ]nmlll�
001<10.
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MRS, GO H DON FHANI(I.IN,
MISS SUE BRANNI�N IIlId PI"C MI,s NIIIIC), Bowllllg und com./ which took place III Bronxville,B B, FlNSLIN of CIII1lI> StC'WIlI't numdur Ooorgu Harrelson, USN, N, y,
spent 1;'I'ldny In J\ tlnntu where
they nttcndctJ "Holldny On leo of
1952" uud InLtll' nuonded n pillY
nl the penthouse uf tho J\ naluv
Hotel.
.
MISS SHIHLIDY TILLMAN, II
seutor nt wcstcynn. spent, till!
week end with her mother, 1\'11'1'1.
m, Grunt Ttflmnu Sr .
ALlnntu todny where she will At.
tend the silver wcddlng' 1II\IIIvo.-. MRS. AL�'RmD DORMAN AND
eary of MI', and Ml's.
II'V1ngiMRS
E, 1-1, BARN[S uttendcd fill
Bruntloy. M.-s. Brunt.ley Is remem- Elxceutlve Beard IIlCellllg 01' the
berod here as the former Dulsy Gorn'glu Fudernt.lou 01' \'VOI11HIlS
mVCl'ett. Clubs In Allnn!./\. 'I'hlll'sdny nt the
VISITING THmm SIS T m R Hell"), Grndy
HOI 01.
M,·s . .John Lough, nrc M,·s. R. I": MR. AND MRS. PAUl" SAUVm
Hearn of Rocky Mount, N. C., and
M,'., Hazel White of Washtngton,
D, C, They nrrlved on Snturdny,
nccompanled by Albcrt Smith, and
will l'ctUI'I1 Thursday,
nnd son, Air moved Snturduy to
MllIcn Into their 811111\1 hOI11O COIl­
su'uctod to live in while tho lnrgm­
home is being buill. The founda­
tion Is In Id fOI' lIH'iI' IICW homc on
the Midville highwn�f ncnl' Millen.
I"EWI�LL AI(IN
Irruu a ween ruti In New YOl'h
whCl'c he attended the wedding ofMRS. El. C. HENDERSON re­
turned to hel' home In St. PClCI'S­
burg, Fin" on Monctny nflel' visit­
ing hcl' 1110thCl', Mes. \-\T, M. Hub­
bal'd and hoI' slstel', Ml's. H. L.
LeWis,
'NATURE
4114
THE FARMER
4114
HIS BANK
DR. ROGmR HOLLAND wns n
vlsltol' to Atlnntn Sundny,
MR. AND MRS IV. 1-1. GOFF
hnd !'IS visitors for thc wech end
Louin's gl'onddnllS'hter ,Icun Mc�
Null Ilnd hel' fl'icnd Dillne Dixon.
Spending SlInriny wll It thclll wore
MI', und Mrs, ,lim 1·lnl'l'ls Ilnd smnll
SOli, .Ted,
I
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Alpha Rho Tau Presents
"T.C. COVER GIRL OF '52"
February 22 - 8:00 P. M.
Georgia Teachers College Aud,
Tickets: 50 Cents
LT.-CMDR, AND MRS. A. J,
RUCI{ER and children, Candace
ond Lynn, om'outc frol11 Sl. Pctel's­
blll'g, 1"10" lo Patuxcnt Ail' Bllso
In IIhll'yJnnd, spent sevcml driys
hero wlLh his po 1't:ll1ts. MI'. Rnd
Ml's, Wcslon Huci(el'.
ATTENDING TH�� CAMELLIA
SHOW SATURDA Y in Savanna.h
SPENDING THE WEEI{ END we I'e Mrs. ,J. O .• lohnston, Mrs. Dnn
in Atlanta wel'e Mrs. Evel'ett Wil-
liams and son, Fl'fil1k,
E MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MAJOR CYRIL STAPLETON
spent last weel< end with his par­
ents, Dr, and Mrs, C. E. Staplcton.
Majol' Stapleton has bcen trans­
felTed from Austin, Texas, to
Camp GOI'don fol' a month before
being sent to Japan. While here,
he and his mothcl' viSited his sis­
ter, Mrs. P. p, Olliff, in Savannnh.
Maud's husband, Capt. P. p,
If you look for fit
look for
WEATHERVANES�
tailored by
HANDMACHER®
This suit, for example, is made with
everything that spells Handmacher.
First-the fit. Then the expensive
look and the·proven acetate·
fabric Celanes�· weaves with a crispness
·that never cleans out. This style
'is particularly Aatterine in
young Proportioned Plus sizes
with its small-scale collar,
·ovall.d pockets, 4·eore skirt. Solid
·colon in youne Proportioned
Plus sim 10+ to 20+. -25
I!ic.lusive/y at
DINNIilR AT TOIVN HOUSI, ill
Sn.vnnnnh wns pnl'L of the celebrn­
tion of Lumn)' nnd \'\I'g-inln Tl'Hp­
ncll'@. third. wedding annivel'sal'Y,
with MI'. and Mrs, .Jnci( 'l'illmnn
enjoying- lho evening- with lhem on
Saturday.
... work together to pro­
duce the necessities of life.
See us any time for finan­
cial help and guidance.
...
-
Bil'thday dinnel' guests on Fcb­
rUary 7 of Mrs. J. A, ··Aunt Geor· MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS
gle" Bunce were: hel' only brothel', TO BRIDGE GUILD
�:�'e·��1��n�c1o.�::see�;�: ::��'IV�:� With spl'lng flowers, jonquils,
of Bl'ooklcL; 01'. nnd Mrs. Allen H.
daffodils, and flowering quince
Bunce of Atlantu; Ml's. Wade Hod- adding
charm to her living room,
Mrs. Hem·y Ellis delightfully en·
�I��. i:��;.e�ti�u��;,o�::: a��' ��: tCl'talncd members of the Bridge
ArthuI' Buncc and Isaac Buncc, guild Friday mOl'ning at
her home
OLhe'rs who cnlled dU1'ing Lhc
on I{enncdy strcet.
day La remind hcl' that it was hcr Rl�:���l��aS�!:i�������okies nnd
birthday, and to greetings in the
fOl'enoon, wel'c: Mrs. J. C. Pree- Mrs. BCl'nard McDougald, with
torius nnd Mrs. Remer Warnock high SCOI'C, reccived a milk glass
of Brooklet; and in 'thc afternoon pansy bowl. Mrs. Wnllet'
Aldred
Mrs. F. W, Hughes, Mrs. Cecil J. won, fOI' cut, a crystal vase,
A
Olmstead and children of Brooklet linen handkerchief went to Mrs,
Olmstcad and childl'cn, "Litlle J", Lnnnie Simmons for low.
""ronk and Janc, of Brooklet, and Othel's prescnt were Mrs, Hoke
hel' threc grcat - grandchildren, 'Brunson, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.
Dedl'icl(, Edward and Audle Buncc, J. C, Hines, Mrs, Ralph Howard,
Mrs. Bunce still lives in thc l!an!!:<�1���II�·s�.!H�.�D�.�E�v.:e,�.e�t�t. .l.uBl:!::mm;::::;::Z;:1:"I.l:::::===:ll:============:::l.!==:::::=======================-
same housc to which she wcnt as
.
u bride on Fcbruary 9, sixty-flvc
ycurs ago.
MR. AND MRS. BILL MIKELL
I'?tllrncd on Sun(lay from Tatulll,'Iexas, where they visited Chris­
tine's pal'cnts, 10.11'. und Mrs. G. \",
Che1'ry, and family, DUI'ing their
vi�lt, Sgt, Marshall Jenkins, his
Wife, MRI'garet, nnd theil' sons
Tommy and Danny, of Shl'ovepolt:
Ln., vlsitcd Lhem. Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERYSPENDING THE WEEK END
hcro with I'clatives and fl'iends WRS
Miss Marilu Brannen of Atlanta.
-PHONEl :127- THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
"JU!t woil''' you 'Te!t Drive'
this big '52 Fordl"
The greatest low-priced car
ever builtl
You won't believe your eyes when
you see the big, new '52 Ford! For
never before has a low-prk-ed car
offered 8uch power, such fine-cor
styling, 8uch big-car comfort! You'll
8"" 8uch built-for-koops advances
as J4"ord's new longer, :�tronger
Coachcraft Bodies . . . its more
powerful, high-compression V-8 and
Six engines •.. and the many other
features described below.
Vhe car that's made
greater strides forward for '52
than any other in its classl
tread, low.r c.nter of grovily ond di­
agonally-mounted rear shock ablarb·
ers help you get a smooth, tevel ride,
Fe,. ,..heraft hdMs. ,.........c Drift. fCirdo.
Styl.d to stay b.aulilul matic gl..s you totq...
and d•• lgn.d to stoy converl.r smoot'n...
young. plus the g.t·up·OItd·..
of automatic g....
Ford's nO-h.p. StratQ-Star V-8 is
&he most powerful engine - and the
only V-8 offered in a low-priced cor.
Ford's lOl-h.p. Mileage Maker Six
is 811 all-new low-friction Powerhouse
with free-turning overhead valves
and shorter piston stroke. Both
enginL'S feature the Automatic Power
Pilot which gives you high-com­
pression "go" with regular gas.
Full-Clrd. Ylsllt4lity. Curved one.ptec. wind,hi.ld . , • car·
wide rear window. , . pidur. windows all around give you
visibility "unlimited." A Ford exclusive In the low·price field.
WhIf- ud.wall Ii,,, "ayoiJobJe, and Fonlornolk
Drl.. opllonol 01 ."'0 '0"" Eqlollp,,*,'. DC'.'­
IIOIiN ond 'rl.. ,ve;.cl to dMin". "lthour nol�,
if'S BUll r fOR. KIIP.'
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
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81'ooklet News
Members of Fifth Grade Presented
In Playlet, 'Miss February's Party'
1...IUiL Tuesday rnorntng at chnpcl
period. MI 8 Ft'uncia Lee pr-es nted
somo of her fifth grndc pupils In
nn entertaining program In t h e
(OI'm of a playlet, "Miss Febru­
ury's Party," with tile chnrncters
us (allows: Miss F'cbl'tllll'Y, Peggy
Thompson; The Two Valentines,
Louise nnd Elise Bllkel'; Chnrles
Dickens. Eugene l\'fcf!llvccn; Tiny
'rim. Linton NeSmith: Thomas A.
Edison, Preston \-\11:;0: Polly Ilnd
.JII11I11Y, Gwendolyn PCl'kln� and
Gernldinc Dickerson: Lin col 11,
Hownl'd Willinms; Pioneol' Chll­
dt'ClI, Willette Lee, MII'IIIIl1 Hogel'H,
OJlte F'ny Sherfield une! Belly
Pudgcl; Ciool'go \.Va!-lhlngtoll, Hol<c
Bl'Onncn .11'.; Hen]'y \,V. Longfel­
low's Dllughlcrs, MArlhn Collins,
Eleanor LudlAm llnd Angie Lnnlel',
11:, H, Usher, MI's. John F', Spense,
"'In!. Willlurn romley and Miss
p'rnnces Lee,
Haymond Denlt to, son of Mr.
And Mrs. SUIll DeNlt to. is at home
on II :\O·dny furlough un cr spend­
Ing lhe poSl 16 months in (oren.
He will Intel' report to Fort Jnek­
son, S. C.
Addison Minick, son of Mr. nnd
/\'11'8, Tyrol ,Minick, is nt his home
hel'c nflcr' spending the pnst ...
monlhs In I{ol'eo. After n 30·dny
ful'lough he will I'Cpol't to FOl't
.Il1cl<son, S. C.
Mondny oftol'l1oon the F'cbr'wll'y
meeting of the vVomnn's OCI':lty
of CllI'istlon Service of the A'leL!l­
odisl Church mot tit the home of
Ml's, ,J. :M. Williams, with Mrs,
Hnymond Poss ond Mrs. John A.
Hoberlson ItS co·hostessef.l, The
business meeting wus conducted
by the preSident, :\lrs. C, E. \VII­
Iiams. Plans will ,:;oon be complet·
cd fol' the supper to be served to
the Bulloch County :Mell1odist 01'·
gnnlznlion on the night of Feb­
I'lln ry 27. The program for Ule
F'ebrl,IAI'y meeting was orrnnged
by Mrs. \ViIllam Cromley.
Rev, L, C. \Vimberly has an­
nOllnced that special se'�vlcc8 will
be Ilelcl at lhe Methodisl Chul'ch
beginning Murch 16 and conllnll­
ing thl'ough March 21. This meet­
Ing Is deslgnnted as "The Spil'itual
Life Revival."
Bishop Arthur .T. Moore of the
Atlanta area, president of the
Council of Bishops of lhe Method­
ist Chul'ch, und Rev. Ccorgc Clar­
ey of Snvannah, district superin­
tendent of the Savannah District,
visited at the home of Rcv, and
Mrs. L. C. Wimberly last Satllr·
day, \Vhile here, it was their plea­
sUl'e lo inspect the new Melhodlsl
hUl'ch, which they said was a
bcautlful edifice,
On Februal'Y 24 laymen of lhe
Methodist Church will conduct UlC
morning servicc, wilh Bob Mlkcll,
lay leader, in chal'ge. The evening
mcssagc will bc Jelive,'cd by the
distl'ict preSident, Rev. Geot'ge
Clarey, of Savannah.
1\'trs, Eva Stapleton of States­
boro was the week cnd guest of
Mrs. Felix Parrish,
Mrs, Lester Bland spent several
days Inst week in Columbia, S, C"
with her sister, Mrs. Kil'h: Balance,
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
Sandersville spent the week end
with her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M, Williams,
Mr. and Mrs, Lucian Bryan of
C,'eenville, N. C., spent sevcml
days last weel{ with Mr. and Mrs,
T. R. Bryan.
Mrs, Grady HawnI'd and children
of So vannah visited her 'pat'ents,
MI', and Mrs . .Tohn BeJcher, dur­
Ing the week end,
MI'. and Mrs. A. B. Gal'l'lck Jl',
and little son of Atlanta were thc
week cnd guests at the home df
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robins and chll­
dl'en of Savannah visited Mr, and
Mrs. Sylvester Parrish during the
week end,
MI'S, M, G, Moore returned Sun�
day fl'om Daytona Beach, Fla.,
MRS. J. L. SIMON DIES ON
VISIT TO HER DAUGHTER
A poll of sadness wns CHst over
thi� community wilen lhe news
reached here Sunday morning Lhat
Mrs. J, L. Simon had died suddcn­
ly while visiting her dflught.cl' in
New Yor'k.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon werc be·
loved citizens of this town for
many years when they made lhelr
horne here, They had I'ccenlly
movcd lo Savannnh.
Mrs. Simon Is survived lJy hel'
husband; one son, He,'man Simon
of SaVAnnah; three daughters,
Mrs, Bert Levine of New York,
Mrs, MOITis WngmAn nnd Mrs.
Elliott Meddin, both of SavannaJl;
five gt'andchildren; one bl'othel'; U
sister, Mrs, Gussie Hll'schbaulll of
Miami; and Unee brothers, Nalhan
Shifrin, Leo Shifrin, and Louis
Shiff'in, 0.11 of New YOI'I<,
The body roached Savannah on
Monday aJtel'noon and fllnel'al
ser'vices wCl'e conducted Tuesduy
mOl'lling at Sipple's MOl'tuary with
Rabbi A. I. Rosenberg and Cantor
Albel1. Singer, bath of thc B. B.
Jacob Synagogue, officiating. Bur­
Inl was in Bonavenlul'e Cemetery,
Honol'llry pallbearers, Bl'ool<let
friends, were F. \V, Hughes, H. M.
Robel'tson, J. M. \Villio.ms, .1, L,
Minick, Robel't Holland, .J. H.
Griffeth, J. \V, Robertson Sr., D,
L, Alderman, T. E. Daves, ,1. H.
Wyatt, T. R. Bryan, Lestel' Bland,
H. G. Parrish Sr. and Richard Wil­
liams,
At the Febl'uay'y meeting of the
Farm Bureau Ii\st Wednesday
night Juck Whelch�1 of Statcsboro,
health engineer of Bulloch cOHnty,
discussed typhus fcvel' nnd I'ot
control. Tall<s were also mnde by
Bob MII{eli, pl'csldcnt of the Bul­
loch County Far'lll Bureau, and
BYl'On Dyer, county agent, At lhe
meeting of the Associuted Womcn
the business meeting was conduct­
ed by Mrs. J. C. Pl'cctol'ius and
the devotional was given by Mrs,
W. D. Pal'l'ish and MI·s. Cecil Olm­
stead, A film on mcat was arrang­
cd by the program chairman, Mrs.
J, H. Hinton, assisted by Paul
Brisendine, A ham supper was
served by Mrs. John Belchel', Mrs.
David Rockel', MI·s. H. H. Rynl.,
MI·s. W. J. Wilkins, Mrs. Julian
Aycock, Mrs, Jesse Grooms, MI's.
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G, I. LOANS-
HOME LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE 8. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Street Phone 798
//(,{,_(t() TO G[ORGIA COUN11[S
Muscog�e County
Troops march
where Indians stalked
FOUNDED 1826
COUNTY SEAT, COlUMBUS
Modem tanks roll and paratroopers float to earth on lands
where Creek Indians stalked long after other parts of
Georgia were settled. Fort Benning, the nation's largest
infantry post, is located in M uscogee and neighborinll
Chattahoochee Counties. Muscogee County products­
cotton, pecans, dniry products, beef cattle, fruits, and
vegetables-make Columbus nn important processing and
marketing center. The city's diversified industries, led by
cotton textiles, its progressive outlook and its centralloca­
tion have increased its pOllUlation to 79,510, a 50% gain
since 1940.
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Ststes
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold. Close atten­
tion is l1iven areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcement offi­
cers have commended the Foundation's self-regulation
program. Retailer educational meeting�offersound sugges­
tions for continued operation in the community's interest_
Unired Stat.s Srewe,. Foundation ;J+'1.t S""'''� Georgia Divisjon, Atlonr", Ga.
•
• 0
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'The' beverage, of moderallon
wh 1'(' Rhe hnd spent two weeks
with relu Ivea.
Mrs. Hubert Bnrnard and two
children of Snvu nnah spent several
dnys lhls week ",IUl her pa rents,
Mr. and Mrs. PITY NeSmith.
Mrs .. J. M. Russell of HOllY Hill,
S. C,' spent the week end hero
wtut her mother, �·tr'8. J. C. Pree­
tortus.
Mr, and Ml's. "'Illtel' HAtchel' at
Bcnurort, S. C" Mr. nnd Mrs, Lnn­
nil' Simmons of Stn tesboro, and
MI'. nnd Mr�, J. N. Rushing SI',
spent IIndR�' nt the home of Mr,
nnd MI'S, Lester Bland.
Mr. nnd Mr-s. D. KIl'kland of
SR\,Rnnnh spent the week end here
with theil' dRughter, Miss Edilh
I(il'kland.
Mrs, J. P. Bobo has rellll'T\eu
from SllvRnnnh where shc spent
sevel'nl days with �II'. nnd MI'S,
D, F�, Smith,
,Iohn N, ShenrOlIRf' and litlle
llallghtel', NAncy, of Allanta spent
'IInduy with his mothel', Mrs. ,I.
N, ShOul'Ollse,
John Thells McCol'mlcl(, medlcnl
studenl of Augtlsla, spcnl the pusl
weel< end hCI'e with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. John McCol'mlck.
6TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Alpha Rho Tau Presents
"T.C. COVER GIRL OF '52"
February 22 - 8:00 ·P. M.
Georgia Teachers College Aud.
Tickets: 50 Cents
LOANS F.H_A, LOANSFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Serylce
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upstairs OYer Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
AUTHORI�EO
.,..'it- iPd
IAL.. AND IIRVICI AUNCY
* TYPlWRITERS •••
'It ADDING MACHINES
* OffiCE IQUIPMENT
The
,
Nelv '�2� �PhODd
Ileff! ;1 i,-fI 'IJo,',.oor lover', dreaml
Vel U8 pructical •• thc .ery dollaro that it .8.eol
Ynu'll tlclight in its smart, ncy lines and exciting COlonl­
ulIl_1 its riuh, lirolllutic upholsteries, And wah until you
gel behind the wheel! Power-pi,,!.' Easiest handling you've
e\'el' kthlWIl. Easy 011 the gas, tOO-Ull lu 30 miles to the Kulion!
Be alllong the first to drive it-and you'll surely wont 10 be
among the first 10 own it, Make a dale for a
demunstration todayl
At IflfI,-cullom-cn, ,ty/illlI at II naofiern'e I)ricer
Every detail, rrom the European ulegunce or ,its chrome·clad
rear·mounted S}lare wheel to the decol'ator tonches in its
beuutiful color-matched interiors, proclaims it
'''e luxury car o( today!
Thc elTonlcss way it steet! and handles on the cUl'\'es
(becollse its center of gravity is the loweSI on the roud) •••
the thrifty, spirited performance of its improved
Supersonic Engine, .. ils rood·scanning visibility, greatest in
any sedan-wonder after wonder reveals itself in a few
brier minutes 011 the road! See ror yourself in a'
dcmonstration ride todayl
for
s.. ,IIem.;.d,i"l! 'hem.;�ot your ne(lfby "«ile, .. ,i',u.ler "lOllJrOOIll.
Bulloch K-F 'Motor Co. Statesboro. Ga.36 West Main Street
IIPpnSll1 1:11\' ailiel
_ ;-,"1 .. \ .ft 1 (" l-' ',J,T'1{,'
How you, too, can reduce hauling costs on your job
"We've saved a lot of money
with Dodge 'Job·Rated' Trucks':
"We're reaUy sold on Dodge for all-'round economy and
dependability. Everyone of our trucks has been replaced by
a Dodge ana the whole fleet is standing up in a way that
dure saves us money.
"Dodge trucks cert8inly fit our Joo-and keep costs down."
• • says fruit packer
FRANCIS
HEIDRICH
Herman J _ Heidrich
& Sons
Orlando, Florida
LANNIE F.
NORTH MAIN STREET
Here's a sure way to cut hauling
costs on your job_ Get B truck
that gives you more mileage on
gas and oil , _ _ that costs less
for upkeep, • , that carries more
payload_ A truck like that will
reaUy save you'money!
Owners of Dodge "Job-Rated"
trucks enjoy the outstanding
economy of trucks that are ",Tob­
Rated"-engineered at the
Dodge factory to fit a specific
job. Because they're "Job­
Rated," these trucks stsnd up
better, save money_
Come in today and let lIB show
you how a Dodge "Job-Rated"
truck will cut your hauling costs_
Reduc. costs wIth low upk.ep­
You get such money-saving ad-
.
vantages as chrome-plated top
piston rings, exhaust valve seat
lllserts, positive-pressure lubrica­
tion, and many others_
Reduce cosh with economIcal
power-Dodge tru,ck engines have
four rings per piston, Iightweillht
aluminum pistons, compression
ratios as high as 7.0 to 1, and
other economy values.
R.duce cosh with blllll.r pay­loads-Because a Dodge • Job­
Rated" truck has retter weight
distribution, it carries more load
on the front axle. As B result, you
can haul higger payloads_
see (lr Ioc/o)l lOr !he !Jeu /JuJlI;' low-cort #an�I1rrft'on...
DDD&E�TRU[K5
SIMMONS
PHONE 20 STATESBORO,GA.
F,'II'III Bureau News
He Is manled to the former
Verena Luo Bolding of Ounters-
-
k F G Ge p
ville, Alu., wbo is presently rnak-
OC'IIInar arm roup ts ointers Ing her hallie lit 5451 Forest driveColumutn, S, C, They huye on�
On Frying Chicken and Baking Pies s:��U'
DOI'Olhy Jelln 'Putch, nge
The best tmown
methods of as welt I\S tho vntue of the 1)10- Andl'e\v Sillith On
, 'Ing ehlcl{en and buklng plcs (JOlt).', MI', Renfroe declared. I-Ie 'D
.
�:'�re shown the Den.mDI'k Furm polnted out thnt he had not eccn t . lity 1.11 JUIJUIl
nu 'I'uesdny night by Mrs. J. any of lhc Middle Ground people
1311;":1111011, homo economics teaoner hanging around the COUlt house Cpt. Andrew D, Smith Jr., sonII,
Bnl0ldet.
.
ror trtut 01' ror Iltagnuon purposes ?f MI'. nnd MI's. , Dewey Smith,{lOIli
W Jones the Denmark during recent sessions of COUl't ond
209 Proctor street, Statesboro, n
W. t. stated lhat eating was a commended thcm on having a high member of tho 1st, Cnvah'y. Dlvl-preslden, f living and that such type of people In the' community Sian, Is helping set tip derenstvebig pUl'l 0 fitted in nice for the the kind that hnd character nnd positions on Hokhnido, Japnn's
progr::��ls women, MI:s. J, H. Ginn passed it on to the next genel'8lion. northernmost Island,
men'IIC devotion nt Oenmar'k and Things of this nature will stay s HI� dlvlsl,on was added to the��(� Illution piclure on the nctlvl� with people, cven when they loos'e r��l�����g f��CC In tlJ81}�n f �'ec��ltly
'tie:; uf the University of Geol'gla all theil' worldly posessions, ,Judge sel'vlce In I(O:���" l�n�lth Ion �ifln�
wn� II p"rt of the progl'O�, , Renfroc stated.. man in CompanY'1 of the '6�l Icn��
MI', nnd Ml's. W. L. ZettClower, FArm Bureau chnptel's fire doing nlt'y Regimcnt, AITived In I{ol'en
51'., MI. unci
Ml's. W, L, Zette� on excellent job of helping Illnln- October, ]051. He weill'S the COlll­
lOW!!I', ,JI'., paul
nnd Mrs, R. R. taln community spil'it in an HI'en, bat Infantl'j'mnn Budge nnd the
Bl'isindinc, and Mr, and Mrs, MI', Renfroe thinl{s, He urged l{ol'Cnn Sel'vloe Ribbon with one
\\'lllilllll Cromley were nil visitors lhose pl'esent to continue the WOI')( cumpnlgn slBr.
lit Dcnl1lHI'IL and build the II' orgnnizntion
,
.!nelt \\'elchel, county health stronger,
t'JlgiIlN'1'. H:;\wd the men
at Bl'Ook� SOllle of the cl'iticlsl11 is wnl'l'an­
it't Wctinf'hdRY night to help get ted on public officials today, but
• '1 of till' ]'ats on
the farln and not all fll'C Involved in thc shndy
��{uullli till' comlllllnity, He pOinted deals being repolted by recent
nut thlll ellch rot actually cost the investigations. MI'. Renfroc lIl'ges
fnrmel' nb.)ut $20 each pel' yeal' In lhat public officials be given sup­
food rOI\:-;umed and destroyed be· port In their efforts nnd not COIl­
side!! the heallh nngle, Mr. WeI· demned because of the doings of
rhel slated lhat I<eeping rats out a few,
of the buihhngs and away from the R, p, Mikell, county preSident,
hallie was good insurance against reported nt Brooklet that effolts
t\'phus f('\·cl'.
. were still being mud!! to line up
,
Win tel' months bring rats Inside a good speal{el' 1'01' the annual
tilt' buildings and makes them meeting but plans wel'C not COI11·
• "{'!I sic I' to gel at than in warmer plete,
weathcr \\'hcn they are scattered
-------------­
in the fidels n nd outside. Traps and
poison, Rueh as Wnrfln, will help
get I'id of lhc rats but buildings
should be mt-)1l'oofed, he declared,
Hilts. al'e best contl'olled on a
ronuullnity basis because they will
ien\'c n fal'lll when control methods
nrc StSlI ted but will go to a neigh­
bor's homc immcdiately, For that
lellson, 1\11', \Velchel pointed out
thnt il was best for all (he people
in the community to make an ef­
fort to get rid of the rats at -one
time,
:-Ollichincl'Y sheds nre needed in Chief Wanant Officer John M,
Bulloch county to protect this Futch, son of Ml's. J, A, Futch of
hlgh-pl'iced mechanized eqUipment, 10 East Jones avenue, Statesboro,
Judge J. L. R e n f I' a e told the has been assigncd with Company
)lIddle Gl'ound Farm Bureau "M" of the Eighth Division's 6lst
Thlll'sdny night. • Infantry Regiment at Fort Jacl{·
There is ample room in the great son, S, C,
opcn RpHces for all these $2000 to CWO Futch, a veteran of 14
�!3,500 tl'HctOI'S and it is easy to years of military service, entel'ed
pnrk Rnd move them out thel'e, but the U, S, Army on Decembel' 7,
fum!!n; nrc paying a costly price 1937. He recently returned fl'om
for Lhe depreciation caused by Korea where he had served fol' 16
\\'cnthed damage, Mr. Renfroe- months with the 9th Field AltH­
Ihlnk,. leI'y Battalion of the 3"d Infantry
The type of citizens found In a. Division, Pl'iol' to going to Korea
community determines the kind of he served with the occuaption
�hools and churches In that area forces in Japan for 19 months.
vlsls monlhly untlll ali <Iesll'lng
release 81'e restored to tnactive
dilly.
While at Camp LeJeune, Eivans
served with Hendquurtm-s bnun­
lion, l\ unit of the Second MUI'lne
lion, R unit of the Second Murine
Division. He previously served four
years wllh the I'egulal' Martne
Corps, ending In .1946. Tho Sgl. bus
been awarded two PIII'I)le Henrt
Meduls nnd tho bronze Slur Mednl.
He served In Peluleu nnd Okinawa
with the Ftrst and Sixth Marine
Divisions respecttvcty.
PrIOI' to being reenlled to ncuve
duty, IDvans wna a partner In the
Evans Wood Pl'esel'ving Corp. in
Slalesbal'O, Ga.
The Sgt, and Ml's. Evans hnv�
a daughter', Constnnce, ;,
Sergeant Evnn� Is the son of MI'.
and Mrs. Henry O. Evnns of
Stutesooro,
Before entertng the Navy In
I
THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, February 14, 1952August, 1948, Laniel' was gradu-
aled tram Georgia Teachers Col- boro: PVl. Henry W. Drlggers,
lege High School In Stalesbaro. Hngun, o«., and Pvl. Jnckle L. IILlIF .T .LIST1<lcklighlel" Hugan. These young
men will undergo baslc lmlnlng nt For "our COUI.Lacklnnd Ail' Force Buse In BAn .�
Anlonlo, Texas, n,ftl)T' which U. S,
Ah' Faroe technlcnl schools will be
uvuiluble in over .. 00 dlffcrent teen­
ntcal fields.
U. S. Army and Air
Force Assign Six Croomuliion rellev..promptly boca...It ..,., rlabt to the ••at of the trouble ..
10 help loosen and 'expel aerm ladeD
&�a:::.nte���r�B:.:'ri:����:c��
membran... Guarameed to pleBIO you
or money refunded. CreomuilloD hII
Itood tbo t..t of millIons of useR_
CREOMUI:SION
__ CIIott e.1", A.... 1_",
The U. S. Army nnd U. S. Ah'
Force Recruiting Station In the
Bulloch county COIII'thoIl8C nn­
nounces Rsslgnments us rouows In
lhe U. S. Army nnd U. S. Ail'
Force:
Pvt. George Peacock, son of MI',
and Mr's. A, 1\ Pcacook of Portnl,
chose an I1sslgnment with the U, S.
Army. Prior to enlisllng, Pvt. Pea­
cock was 8 member of the Geol'gla
National Ounl'd In Elustman, He
wlil undCl'go baHlc ll'Rlnlng at PI.
.Jnckson, S. C,' 01' 1i'L I{nox, Ky,
Choosing nsslgnment with the
U, S, Air' Force wore Pvt. Wl'ex
L, Millel' of Routc 2, Bl'ool{lct; Pvt.
Harold Shaw, Statesboro; Pvt.
.Tohn Roy Dlckcl'son, Rl. 2, Stutes-
• •
Sublcrlb. to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
1Year $2.57
• •
NOTICETAX
Hal'old D. Lalliel'
In KOI'eali A I'ea
The Tax Books Are Now Open
Sgt. Hm'l'elson
Now In Japan
Sel'vlng In the I{orean Bren 6TH ANNUA
aboal'd the destl'Oyer escort USS
L BEAUTY REVUE
Oouglns A. Munro is Hal'Old D, Alpha Rho Tau Presents
Laniel', storchecper seaman, USN, uT,C. COVER GI RL OF '52"
son of MI'. and Mrs, Hampton M.
Laniel' of Route 3, Statesbal'O. February 22 - 8:00 P. M .
Janual'Y, Febl'ual'Y and Mal'ch is the time to
make yOul' I'ctUl'l1 in ot'del' to get youI' HOME­
STEAD EXEMPTIONHQ. 0.161 AIR BASEl WING,
. JAPAN-Helping lo guard this
base, its pCl'sonnel Rnd pl'opcrty is
the job of a Reglstm', Ga. AiI'man,
Sgt. Lnwson B. Harrelson, who
I'ecenlly transfel'l'cd hel'e from an·
othel' AIt' Force installation in
Japan.
Son of Mr. ana MI's. E. W. Har­
I'clson of ReglstCl', Sel'geant HRI'­
I'elson hos been assigned as an all'
policeman with the 6l61st Ail' Base,
Wing, His worl{ will be dh'ected in
support of the mission of the
6l6]st Ail' Base \Ving". service
and supply of Far East Ail' Forces
8-29 Superfol't bombers which fly
daily combat stl'il{cs 1'1'0111 this base
against the Communist enemy in
I(ol'eo,
Enlisting in the Ail' Force in
July, 1950, Sergcant Hanelson re­
ceivcd hasic tl'aining at Huntel' Ail'
Force Base, Ga. He attended All'
Police School at George Ail' Force
Base, Calif., and remained there as
n,n ail' policeman until his transfer
to the Fnr East in mid-1951,
Laniel' reported abonl'd the Mun­
ro in June ]951, from the Navnl
Operating Base Industrial Supply,
Guam, Mirlanas Islands,
Georgia Teachers College Aud,
Tick.t�: 50 Cents •
Make Your Return Now!
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
•
With Our MRS. W. W. DelOACHHorses, Mules, C6WS, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
Armed Forces TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
John M. Futch
At Ft. Jackson
1U·H' HtGH.COM'••SSION V.I-Ycar
after year, il's Mercury that sels the records for
skyl"ockcling IHJpularity; il'S Mercury Ihat lakes
11'11' prizes in official cconomy rUIlS, And Ihis year
Meroury's slIre,fire husl.)e is yours in even fullcr
measure, For therc's even more horscJJower­
advanced, V-8, high.compression power. Wait
,
liII YOIl fcel its silken slIIoolhncss teamed with
Mcrc-Q·Matie Drive·. It's a mountain·melting
sweethcart, See il and drive it loday.
u. S. Mal'ine Evans
On Inactive Duty Ch811Qngihg
New De�iqn
NIW 'O•••UNN•• STYLING -This i. thc car
Ihul's stirring 1IIIIhe whole automobile worltl. This
is tuday's challenger thutlook 10 years of rcsearch
in lI1etlll engineering. Yuu get a swcelring view of
the mud ... nlll just ahead, bUl close·llil down
front, and to Ihe fenders. You get "SlIoce'planned"
interiors with real kecp·your-hat,on headroom,
relaxing stretch·your·fcet-out leg room. Every inoh
of sleel, cvery inch of spoce has heen Pllt to work
to serve you. on the A meriCIIII Road.
After completing n year of ac­
tive duty with the Marines, Tech­
nical Sgt. Chal'les D. Evans, 30,
husband of Mrs, Charles O. Evans
of Statesboro, Ga., has been I'e
leased to inactive duty under re­
lease program inaugurated by the
Marine Corps last June.
The pl'ogl'am calls fOI' the re­
lease of seveml thonsand reset'·
.' ,.', �
Serving Coke
serves hospitality'
Challenqihg
New Per-{Ormance....___�
3 OIIA' 'IANIMIIIIONI- Mercury ofTers you •
choice of three dependable performance, proved drives:
silcnH:ase 81andard lronsmission: thri£ly Touch,O­
Malic Overdrive·; and Mcrc,O·l\.falic·, grealcsi of all
aUlomalic drives. ·O,Jljonal til exIra COlt.
Siandard equipment, aC(luorlel. and trim
Iflultraled are lubiectto cnatlge
wIthout naUce. While Ilde·wat!lIre ..
whln avollable, opl1onal ole.rro COli.
6 BOHle Carton 25�
One thing most guests will welcome
is ice-cold Coke. Easy to serve. , •
easy on the budget ... and so welcome,
Keep several cart�ns o� hand,
tJ_eW ....�mER[U RY� MQt�7MAm DRIVE"
S. W. Lewis, IncorporatedPlulOlpollt
IOITLID UNDU AUIHOllrY O. 'Ht COCA-COLA
coa.ANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"tol '" • "" 1952, ,"E COCA·COLA coa.ANI
.....:...:;0'''''...,.,.'........... \WI
38 N. Main Street . Statesboro, Ga.
_.
" working conditions. Reply to Box
, I
85 , Suvannuh, .8., giving full In-
C L A S S I F I E D A D S
for-mullan with first letter, (ltp)
WANTED WORK
I .,
�- WANTED Smull bundles rough
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS dry laundry. MRS. GEORGIA
FOR SALE We hnve wrecker equipped to BOYD, 302 Institute s., Stales-
move anything, anywhere. bore. an. (Itp)
l'I�:ADQUARTmHS (01' custom- - YOU GET CASH -
mnde lamp ahudea. fine chinn, STRICK'S WRECKING YARD WANTEO
rurnuure, prtnta. glass, find nil 1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
types of antique home furnishings. Phone 97-J
WANTED T(Jl3UY-Tlmber and
Muny dealers buy frum us, but wo _-- - - ----
timber lands. CHmROKEE TIM·
hove one price to nil. Plnn to visit 83 ACRES, 8-R OM D\VELLIN :,
lJER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
liS oflen. A nice Antiquo comes smull pond. Located 5 miles ERst
or' write Box 388, Statesboro. Oa.
your way but once nnd QUI' stock
9-27·tf.
of suucsboro on Route O. all
chnngus dolly, You nre always R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CON E SERVICES
wclcom buying, selllng, 01' just REAI_TY CO .. lNC.
browstng. Bring y01l1' frt nds nnd COTTON OEL[NTING PLANT
gllusts La "It: OLDIL WAGON FOR RENT now in operauon. February-
WHEILL - ANTIQl11i:S, U. S. aOI. Ml1J"ch only, Get ready to plant.
S, Muln r:xlcnslon, uuesboro, "·ROOM FURNISHED
APART-
Bring in seed ut once, STATES-
- MENT with prtvnt bath, hot
6-ROOM DWELLING on old ROIiLc water. Upstnira. 113 INMAN
ST. BORO
GINNERI'. (3-6·4Lp)
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS
80, nell!' city limits. (,,,II H. M.
Phone f19S-J. expertly done, MRS. G. W.
Benson, CHA '. K CONE R"AL-
-
BROWN. J 10 Inrl109 Street. (llp)
q ROOMS nud both; wntcr and
TY CO., INC. P ,'1 vat c
-
lights nu-ntshed. en- MONEY TO LIilND-Severol thou-
VALENTINI�S! NI..'w blankets n nd
trun c bock nnd front. 506 Oak St. sund dcttara available for loans.
lights ror hl! by's 11�(!tlS. Select
GEORGE C. HODGES. ( IIp) First Morlgage Loans on improved
sun suits em-ly lind geL bcuuucs. APARTMENTS - 0 II e cottage clLy
or form property. Bring deed
CHILDREN'. SHOP. 12,14,2Lp) npnrtment. wired for electrtc
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
stove; fOI' COli pte nnd one child,
Booth, Stateaboro. tf.
!j-ROOM DWELLING nbout three
ycnrs old on .Ionca Avenue. Call
[One upstairs apartment. 0 n e ASK R. M. Benson now to save
R. J\f, Benson, CI-I A S, E. CON I,:
downatnlra apartment, wired for 20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
R�:A LTY CO., INC.
electric stove. Hol nnd cold water, BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
-
Adults. R. R. OLI_IF�'. See Mrs.
B. R. Olliff at the Children s Shop.
NEW 5-IWOM AND BATH wide- (2-14-2Lp)
board home; w.ucr heater, gus
rloor furnace, venetian blinds 111- STRAYEDI--------­
eluded, Located in nice section,
fi'HA LORn approved. CRn be PUI'- NOW AT OUR FARM on Lake­
chased at bnrgnin price. Possession
Feb. 5. Sec A. S. DODD JR., 23 N.
Main Sl. (2lC)
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come early, avoid the rush,
Let me save you time, trouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
125 N. Main Str.et
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick S.rvlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
view Road, a sandy-colored sow
weighing about 300 pounds. One
ear badly gnawed. Other cal' has
two underblts mat-king. Strayed
here, Owner can claim same by
paying tor this ad. CLEVE LOVE,
on Robert Donaldson Fa 1'111, RFD
3, Box 9. (lLp)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service, (ttl
NEW 'ROP GARDEN SEED -
Stringless Green and Colden
wax Beans. Cnngrcen und Hen­
derson Bunch Butter Beans, Little
Gem, Lillie Marvel, Dwarf Tele- _
phone. Eurly Alnshn English Peas.
BRADLmy & CONI;; SEED &
F��ED '0., W. Main SL (2,21-4p)
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON - STEEL - TIN
HELP WANTED
LEA DING major market radio
stalion wanls experienced an­
nounccr. Must be able to handle
morning work, and control board.
Good slol'ling salary, pleasant
Deliciously Fresh Fantail Carton of Six
Shrimp Coea-Colas
lb. 3ge 1ge
Carton Pure Fresh Florida
Lard Oranges
4lbs. 6ge doz. Z1e
LARGE
Pereh Pound Zge
SMALL
Whitings Pound Zge
LARGE
Blaek Bass Pound Zge
MEDIUM
Mullet Pound Zge
SMALL WOODBURY
CROKERS Lb. Zge TOILET SOAP 4 Bars 31e
TALL
GENUINE DURKEE'S PURE
PET MILK 3 Tall Cans 41e Oleomargarine4 StiCkS.
FRESH GEORGIA
GENUINE DURKEE'S PURE
PORK ROAST Lb. • Mayonnaise Pint 33c
THESE ARE NOT WEE�-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
THE BULLOCH HERALD. Thursda.y, Febl'ual'y 14, 1952
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
When CULling Umbel' It is wise
to leave seed trees so the orca call
be restocked.
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practloe Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
8ulte No.8, S.a 1.land Bnk. Bldg.
GEORGIAPlcl 01 ,h. PIc,ur.. AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Now Showing ------­
"THAT'S MY BOY"
Dean Mnrtin and Jerry Lewis
Ruth Hussey Marlon Marshull
(This Is their biggest laugh riaL!)
Also News & Rice Spo,·t Sho,·t
Saturday Only ------­
- Double Feature Program -
"CASA MANANA"
Spade Cooley & the Rio Bros.
ALSO:
"ARIZONA MANHUNT"
Michael Chapin Ellene J8Jlssen
Plus Our Gang Comedy
and Two Cartoons
FOR SALE --------
NEW CROP GAROmN SElED -
Stringless Green and Golden
Wax Beans, Cangreen nnd Hen­
derson Bunch Buller Benns. Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone. Early Alaska English Peas.
BRADI.$Y & CON�: SEED &
leEED CO., W. �IJln St. (2-21-4p)
CONCRETE BLOCI{ BUI.LDlNG
on North zcuerower A venue,
Area. 1400 square reet. Call R, 1-.'1.
Benson, CHAS. K CONE REAI_TY
CO., [NC.
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
We Also Stock Posts
FOI'Sale
Sunday & Monday -----­
"BEHAVE YOURSELF"
Fmley Granger Shelley Winter"
Also Sports and Cartcon
LOT on College Boulevard, 75x200.
Priced $650, Cnll H. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONt,; REALTY CO.,
INC.
ElLECTRIC RANGE, leg type.
Tuesday & Wednesday ----
Make me an ortcr. Call R. M.
"THE RACKET"
Benson, CHAS. E. ONE REALTY
Robert Milchum LizabeLh Scott
CO, [NC. ��s�e'6a���� Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga_3-BEDROOM HOME on Nor-th ------------­
Mnln Street. Cull R. M. Benson, Next Attraction
------
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., "MY FAVORITE SPY"
INC. Bob Hope and Hedy Lamarr
Chicken Starter and Grower
Hog Pellets --- Cattle Pellets
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
PHONE
289
West Main Street at Proctor Street
•
Now you �anjndge
car valne foryourself!
Gel the co_mpJete facts and fiJ!ures the "Show Down" Way!
THIS FREE "Show Down" booklet
gives you proof instead of "sell" . • ,
presents the facts about features, ar­
rBllged' for easy comparison. For ex�
ample, you CBll quickly compare Dodge
bead room, seat width BIld stretch-out
room with that of other cars costing
bundred.. of dollars more. You get the
actual specifications Instead of vague
generalizations.
Onlr. when you compare this big­value 52 Dodge the "Show Down" way
CBll you appreciate how much more
Dodge gives you for your money in
comfort, economy and safety.
Though Dodge costs less than the
other cars compared, you will see that
only Dodge gives you the wonderfully
smooth OriHow Ride. In the group of
features classified under "Safety: youll
see for yourself that only Dodge gives
you Safety-Rim wheels BIld longer­
wearing Cyclebond brake linings. Score
the proof for younelfl
No "Strlngl"-No Obligation
Come in today and �et your YWD copy
of the "Show Down booklet. It'. con­
vincing. it's convenient, It'. free. Take
It home BIld make money-saviDg 001II­
parisons at your leis",e. Youll learn
what thousands of new Dodge ownen
will testify: "You could pay himdreds
of dollrus more for a car BIld still not
get all Dodge gives youl-,�
'::J ' ......
.��S2DODGE
lpedflcatlon. and fqulprNn' "'bled to Chaftee whheu, NotkII
,-
"" .. , ..... , I')! c: P LAY _
Lannie F. Simmons- -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD· I.noc. CollI",.�
Me......,
,.
BROWNIES CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY-Shown here are the 50 members of the three Brownie Troops at
their second birthday party at the Community Center on Monday, February 11. They arc, front row, seat­
ed, left to right: Dottie Donaldson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson; Mahaley T'ankuraley, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Tankersley; Dona Minkovitz, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz; Mary Emmy Johnston, Mr. and Mrs,
George M. Johnston: Tessie Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. George Bryant; Martha Lamb, I\1r. and Mrs. Bartow
Lamb: Emily Brannen, Mr, and Mrs, Lester Brannen; Gwinn Alcxander, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alexander;
Madelene Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones; Peggy Castetter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castetter; Sylvia Altman,
Mr. ,1I1e1 Mrs. Buren Altman.
Center row, kneeling, left to right: Clare Sack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sack; Priscilla
Akins, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Akins; Judy Collins, Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Collins; Judy Hollar, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Hollar; Kay Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas; Ellen Neal, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Neal;
Dale Anderson, Judge and Mrs, Cohen Anderson; Amelia Robertson, Or. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson;
Sarah Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. 'M, (Bill) Adams; Lynn Collins, Mr. and Mrs. James P. (Jimmy) Collins;
Noel Benson, Mr. and Mrs, Robert M. Benson; Marjorie Parker, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.; Lynn
Storey, Mrs, Bill 'Storey; Mary Nelson Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen; Nancy Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil H;lInliton; Mickey Roberts, Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Roberts; and Susan Scott, Mr. anti Mrs. Bernard Scott.
Back row, standing, left to right: Patricia Harvey, Mr, anti MI'S, H. V. Harvey; Paricia Long, Shorty
Long; Allison Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell; Charlotte Lane, Or. and Mrs. Curtis Ldne; Olivia Akins,
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Akins; Jane Ann Everett, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everctt; Cheryl Whelchel, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Whelchel; Gene Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Strick Holloway; Kay Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Naughton
Beasley: Ellen McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen; Ann Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Oliver; Linda
Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cason; Sandra Scott, Mr.and Mrs. Bernard Scott; Judy Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Smith; Linda Gay, Mrs. Wudie Gay; Nell HudsGon, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman B. Hudson; Julia Sack,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sack; Eloise Simmons, "Mr. and Mrs. A, Simmons; Harriett Holleman, Mr. and Mrs.
Nath Holleman; Carol Donaldson, Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson; and Gloria Bland, Mr. and Mrs, Rob­
ert BI'nd. (Photo by Clifton)
Brownies Observe 2nd Anniversary
At COl1lmunity Center February 11
It was a great day. One they'll long remember There
were ice cream and cookies. '],here were mothers and fathers
there. There were speeches, and a beautiful ceremony.I)MA Reviews
195'1 Activities BOl'nn.l'd ScoU, Mrs. J, P. Collins,Ml's. l", C, Pal'l<cl', Jr" Mrs
Gcorge BrYAn, MI's. Pete Ta.n­
I<ersley and MI', HunteI' Robeltson.
Thc troop leadel's a "e: Mrs, Curl
F'l'Gnl{lin, M"I'S Vir'g'i! Donaldson,
nnd l\l!'s, H, V. HArvcy. Assistant
tl'OOP lenders nrc ·Ml's. Cohen An­
derson.
The Stntesbol'o Bl'ownies wel'e
two yours old on Mondny, Febl'lI­
nr'y 11, And celebrated their nnni­
vel'SAl'y ut fl big bil'lhduy pal'ty at
the Community ConteI' thnt day.
..
In a beaulifui ceremony which
opened with the 50 Brownies pledg­
ing allegiance to theil' flog, Mrs,
Cnl') l"l'onldin rcad the Bl"Ownie
slory leading up lo the membel's
of the gl'Ollp looking inlo the glARR
pool, l'epl'c!"';entcd by n 11l1'ge mil'-
1'01' on t.he floor, nml soeing thcm-
In !'('vicwing statistics of Geor­
gia Pl\IA nclivities for 1951 rc­
cently, some interest fucts, though
not complete, were uncovered
regal'ding Bulloch county, states
M, L, Taylor, chail'man of the
BlIllorh County P:MA Commlttce,
It was noted that under lhe 1951
Plognllll, :1,227,900 pounds of blue
lupine seod wel'c [lII'nishcd to Bul­
loch ('ollnty fUl'mol's on purchase
or lil'I', A Iso isslled were 2,333
1)()llIhl!; of crimson clover, 39,8J 7
!Hlllnd!; of common vetch, 1.9,744
! l"IOunds of hnil'Y vetch, 3,071
!lOlul(ls of I'yegl'nss, 31,770 pounds
of i\obc Icspedeza, 15,409 pounds
of I(o!'enn lespedcza, 579 pounds
of Dallis gI'USS, 2,345 pounds of
fescuc gI'nSS, 10 pounds of Louisi­
finn \i\lhite, and 56 pounds of La­
dina clover,
l\linel'Ols for soil conservation
ptll'POHCS wel'e also furnished on
pllrchase ol'der. A tota.l of 133 tons
of 1101"11101 supel'phosphate, 39 tons
of mixed feltilizers and 1,170 tons
of limcslonc,
'rhe tel'lll, "pul'chase ordel'/' ex­
plained 1\-1 ", TaylOl', I'cfel's to the
or'del' issued by the county PMA
cornnlillee to farmers fol' given
1l1l10llts of matm·ial. When the
fl11'111CI' presents this order to a {lCstol'e which he selects from a list C II Selects overof qllalified vendol's he the la,'m- 0,ege J 'el', pays appl'oxim�telY one-third
of the cost of seed and two-lhll'da , 1952' F ·dthe cost of fertilizers, Of the ap- GI·r] of rl ayPI'oximfitely $9,24.0,0000 apPI'0p"I-
ntcd to the State of Georgia In f t d
1951, 67 pe!"Cent was disbursed to Twenty-four gids will alternate
rom swea er� an
"'"clol's of conservation mnterlals skirts to evening gowns trying to catch the eyes
of Judges
'lid se"vlces in I'elation to the total who wI'11 select "Miss Teachers Colleg.e" in t.he sixth annualACP funds disbul'sed in the state. 22
-----------1 Beauty Revue at Teachers College
Fnday 11lght, Feb.. '.
T,'IX' Mall To Be
_
The theme will be "TC
Covel' Statesb?,·o High School. A JUnior',
.
Girl of 1952." Miss Jo
StatT, she IS sponsored by the Home Eeo-
rr F b 27 Gl'eensboro junior
who won the nomics Club.
-
CI'C � e l'Ual'Y revue 'Ifist yeaI', \�iII get into oilly Jimmy Wells,. Statesbo�'o fl'e�h:
NoUf'e has becn given thnt a the last of
the foul' acts as she III 11 11,
Will be nlOr-;tCl of CCI �m�nl.es,
Geolgia income tax agent wil1 be adorns the ncw queen
with a P?I'- Miss ,Peggy .T.o BtII·I{�. of S�at�s�
nt tI bing studded wllh
bal'O IS one of the SCllpt Wllt�IS,
Ie office of the Bullooh county ll1anelntbcc�����)Ut:d by students. Miss .Mal'�al'et Hag.ln of States-�nx commissionel' in Ihe courthouse jcwe 8 . , onsored by 001'0 IS ChOll'll1Rn of the ticJtet COI11-� Wednesday, Febl'uBI'Y 27, to as-
.
Contcstants DI e sp. 'd accon� miltee, which includes Misses
SljSl,laXpayers In pl'epal'inlj GeOl'_' stndent ol'ganiz�tiO��S :;'�ir' Cholce� Marilyn Nevils, Betty Burneyg a Income tax l'etUl'ns, panied by esc�lts 31't fl'uternity Brannen, Fronces Armstrong, andHellll'IlS fol' the past yea I' will Alphn Rho 'Ioui"' 'nnces mlizobctl� Faye \Vaters, all of Statesboro;� due and must be filed on ai' be- headed by Miss II.. .' romotes ond Miss Betty Parrish of Bl'ook­
�t'e Murch 15, Those who a.re sin- Wimberly, Albnny
JUI1IOI', P
let is helping, along with Misses
�,� ntlclllluke $1,000 01' mOl'c, those .the ,event, . CI'onl the show AI'lllstrong, BUI'ltc, Hilgln, Ncvlls,
Or
0111'0 Illal'l'ied nnd malte $2,500 Faces .and scen�Ste display in the and \Vatel's, with the scenes.
III
IllOI'C, 01' if husband and wife will 1·.ecClvc elo.bol ahe colle e yenl'- Out-or-town artists, not yet un-
tonke $2,500 together, al'e required beauty section
of t g
nonnced, will serve as judges.
an
Illalto I'ctul'ns. All cOI'pol'ations book, . stant from BIII- The I'CV1l0 will
be held In the
hlt� partnel'ships must file a I'e� The only cont�'IiSS Ann Novil, college ullditol'iul11, will be begin at
to
n. And Citizens may be required loch county is. find Mrs J, p, 8:]5, p. m., n.nd will CAI'I'y nn nd-
th
flip n retur'n whether or not daughtel' of MI: d gl'll.d�l8to of mission charge of 50 cents.ey owo Ilny tax, Nevil of Register, an
Fashion Show
Set FOI' Mal'ch 15
selves,
A new tl'OOP, No.4, WlU; fOl'med 'fho SlotcsLlol'o .Julliol' \Voman's
and lho new membcl's recciverl Club's Rllllunl Spring Fashion
their membership insignia, Show will bc held this yeoI' on
The Brownics is mode tip of girls
seven to ten ycnrs of age. 'fhey Wednesday evening,
March 5, at
are l'enJl�' litlle girl Scouts. They
the Community Center.
meet in the boys' dressing room The show will feature the lead­
down by the swimming pool and ing spring fashions
fl'OI11 States-
pay fivc cents 11 weel<
dues, ']'he bal'O' lending stores.
.
mothers of the Brownies rotate Proceeds from the show will go
in entertaining the members of the to the club's Tallulah Falls School
tl'OOpS on their meeting days. project. The school is owned by
'fhey meet and mal{c things WiUl the Georgia
Federation of Wo­
their' hAnds, sing, ICDrn to do man's Clubs.
things, to be litllc citizens, Thcy Stores which will pnrticipate
arc
weal' 11 nent ulliforlll of brown H, Minl{ovitz & Sons, Henl'Y's, The
COIOI', They havc their troop antI l;'ail' Store, Katie's Kiddie Shop,
gl'oup Icadel's, .Men's
n.nd Boys' Sture, Donaldson
The troop mOlhel's who worl(
and Smith, nnd the Childl'en's
with the troop leodel's nre: Mrs. Shop.
JudgeJ:LRenfroe District Bicycle Race SetIs Candidate t9
s:�������'" For Friday, March 21
perter Court of the Ogeechee clr­
cult, comprtslng Bulloch, Effing­
ham, Jenkins and Screven coun­
ties stated here this week Lhnt he
would be a candidate to succeed
himself in the forthcoming state
prtmnry,
Judge Renfroe Is completing his
fh'st term as judge of the Ogee­
chee circuit. He served the un­
expired portion of the term of the
late Judge J. T. lDvnns prtor to
being elected to the office.
Judge Renfroe has hud an nc­
tivc career in Bulloch county since
coming to stateeboro in 1908,
Thermometer reading for
After finishing EnlOry College In
the week 01 February 10-
1900, where he was a classmate of
February 17, were:
Alben Barkley, he taught school
High Low
severn I vcnrs and came to Stutes-
Monday, Feb. 11 75 55
Tuesday, F.b. 12 76 40
boro as superintendent of the city Wednesday, Feb. 13 75 51
schools here for orie year. In 1909
he rormed a law partnership with
Thu ..day, Feb. 14 73 56
the late A. M. Deal which can- Friday,
Feb. 15 69 49
tinued untlll he assumed the bench.
Saturday, F.b. 16 50 40
Sunday, Feb. 17 17 45
Judge Renfroe sel'ved 12 years Rainfall for the Game period
as mnyol' of Statesboro, foul' years was 1.29 Inches,
��o��:r t��e:s�onn� �;h�I��ea���.v�� !!.L==========:..J!!!.
a sho,·t time as judge of the city
COUl·t of Statesboro. From 1942 to
1945 the judge was a member of
the board of regents of the unl­
vel'slty system of Georgia
Renfl'oe has been active in civic
and church affairs fOl' 13 years as
supel'lntendent of the Sunday
school of the Methodist Chu,·eh.
TC Band Features
Prof. Jack Broucek
McLendon Is VP
Of Band Leaders
NUMBER 16
Max Lockwood, superintendent of the Statesboro Rec­
reation Department, this week announced that the fourth
annual Bicycle Marathon will be run Friday, March 21.
.--------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bull(}ch County
GSCW and GMC
Choir Sings Here
METHODISTS TO HEAR
DR. ROY TAWES SUNDAY
Dr. Roy L. Tawes, pastor of the
Avenue Methodist Church, Mllford,
Del., w111 be guest speaker at the
Statesboro Methodist Church Sun­
day evening at 7 :30. D,·. Tawes
was guest preacher during the
evangelistic advance here last Oc­
tober, He is one of the outstanding
Methodist evangelists.
•
Senator Everett Willinms of
Statesboro was the guest speaker
at the regular meeting of the
Statesboro BU81nes� and Profes�
sional Womans Club Monday even�
Ing at the Norris Hotel.
In his talk to the o"ganlzatlon
Senator WI111ama discussed jury
sCl'vice for women and other legis ..
laUve matters of interest to the
club members.
Fitteen new members of \he
organization were honored at the
meeting in a special program in·
cludlng the hlatory, objectives. and
achievements of the gl'Oup. Those
on the prog"am we"e Dot White­
head, Rita F0111s, Maud White,
Isobel Sorrier, Irene Kingery and
Irma Lec.
'The club endorsed the Recrea6
tion Departments FOUl'lh Annual
Bicycle Marathon.
The new members wel'e presen­
ted by'Mlas Ann WI111fo"d, mem­
bership chairman. They are: Mrs.
Elizabeth Donaldson, Mrs. CUba
Hart, Mrs, Velma Rose, Mrs. J. D.
Cooley, Mrs. Blllle COrl', Mrs. Ann
Rockel', Mra. LUcllle Holleman,
Mra. Jacqueline Rowell, Mrs. Ann
HendriX, Mrs. Fay Smith, Mrs.
Jeanette Evans, Joanne Shearouse,
Melba Prosser, Betty Shellnut, and
Martha Tootle.
Mias Zula Gammage Is president
of the club.
A highlight of U,'s season's mu­
sical progl'luns will be the pl'esen­
tatlon by the Methodist Ch""ch of
MllIedgevllle A Capella Choll' on
�'rlday night, Febl'Uary 29, at 8
o'clock at the Methodist Chul'ch.
Each yenl' this rBl'e choml group
under the direction of Max Noah
presents to stale and nationwide
audiences thrilling concerts made
On Thul'sday evening, Febl'uRI'Y up entirely of sacred music.
28, at 8: 15 p. m., Georgia Teachers The choir is a very cosmopolitan
College concert band will give its group. This chol'al group, compos­
third annual wintel' formal concert ed of stUdents of the Georgia Slate
In the college auditorium. COllege for Women and the Geor-
Featured plano 801ol� for the gla M111tary College, both of Mll­
evening will be Jack vi: Broucelt', legev111e, contains membe.. from
associate professor at music. With several states. The ('holt· plays no
the band accompanying, Mr. Brou- favorites, and It Is the
volcea that
cek will play Gershwin's famous counts. Most of the singing
in done
"Rhapsody In Bille." Alao Included entirely without
Instl'umental sup­
an the pl'Ogl'llm will be the "Alma port and depends for Its supel'b
Mater," arranged by Director of effects upon the blending of all
Bands Dana M, King; "Weber the voices in the choir. Intensive
Suite," the "Andante Cantabile" training, therefore, is essential.
fl'oll1 Tschalkowsky's "Fifth Sym., Last year, the choir toured to
phony," the inelody of which hwr Miami Bnd Key W.st, Fla., singing
been popularized by the name enroute In Waycross, Ga" Jackson­
"Moon Love": and Barnum and ville, Fla" Sanford, Fla., and other
Bailey Favorles" March. cities. This year, the gl'OLIP plans
Aftel' intermission Mr. Broucek _to_t_oU_i'_C_h_lc_a_;;.g_o,_Il_l. _
will play "Rhapsody In Blue," to State"'boro to Getbe followed by "Serenata," the c:J
newest of the many popular num- A' Dbe,'s wl'itten by Leroy Anderson:- Irport amages
"The King and I" fl'om the Broad-
way production of the same name, Statesbol'O is one of 16 U. S,
music written by Rogers and Ham- airports to be paid for damages in­
mCl'stein; and "The Band of Amer- flicted by the milital'y forces dur­
ica Mal'ch," heard weekly as the Ing World War n.
theme song of the Cities Service Secretary of Commerce Charles
Band of America. Sawyer nOUfied Congress Monday
According to M,·. King, this con- that appropriations
will be request­
ce,t pl'omlses to be the beat the ed to pay
these damages. His es·
band has given, with the program tlmates
for Georgia Included:
Including all well-known melodies.
Statesboro municipal, '46,398;
There will be no admission charge Mye.. Field, '93,931; and Valdoata
and the public Is cordially Invited. _m_U_n_I_CI_p_al_,_'_8_5_,0_69_. _
This concert is one in a series of
school and community Rervlces
I'endel'ed by the band this year.
Other services include giving half­
time marching shows at the col�
lege basketball garnes, and tours
of some twenty cities in Georgia.
According to plunx fOI' the mara­
thon, the same course will be used
this year 111'1 hns been used In the
pust, the 21·mlle highwny between
Statesboro nnd Pembroke.
This yeRr the ruco will be strtot­
Iy It FII'8t Dlatrtct urratr, with only
boys In the 14 to 17 years br-acket
living In the counties or the First
Congressionnl Drstrtct eligible to
parttctpate.
The Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of €ommoree is
co-sponsor with the Recreation
Department for tho marathon, It
hns the endorsement of the Jay­
coes, the Elks, the Rotary. Bust­
neee and Proteaslonal Women's
Clubs, Ilnd other community ol'gan­
izutiona. SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI
The prize list Is all'eady blillding
up, and Includes IL bicycle valued
Ilt $70, a 45 r,p.Ill, electric record
plnyer', a $25 WlU' bond, three sea­
son passes to the GeOl'gla Theatre,
and othel's,
MI.. Virginia Lee Floyd, daughter
01 Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd, a
student at Agne. Scott College,
Decatur, wa. r e c e n t I Y named
"Sweetheart 01 Sigma Chi" by the
memb... of that Iraternlty at
Emory Univ.rllty, A\tl.nta.The meo will be undel' the su­
pervision of thc Gcorgia State Pa­
trol, the Bulloch county pOlice, and
city pOlice.
B&PW Club Gets
15 New MembersAdditional announcements willbe mode fl'om week to week con.
ccrnlng the rnce,
Last yeal"s mce is featul'cd on
the front page of February's Local
Government Journal, a magazine
published monthly by the Georgia
Municipal Assoclutlon In Athens.
�ecl'eation Setup
Told in Magazine
The Statesboro I'CCl'cation pro­
gram is featUl'cd in It two-page
story published In the February
Issue of the Georgia Local Govern­
ment Journal. a magazine of state­
wide cli'culation published by the
Georgia MunicIpal Association In
Athens.
The stor'y, written hy Max Lock­
wood, superintendent of rem'catlon,
gives a complete picture of the
city's recl'eation program since its
establishment five years ago.
DR. BIRD DANIEL AND
BILL ADAMS LAY LEADERS
Rev. John Lough, p""tor' of the
Statesboro Methodist ehul'ch, an­
nounced this week that Febl'Uary
24 will be Layman's DRY at the
Methodist Church. Dr. Bird Dan­
iel will preside over the services
and W, M. Adams will make the
principal talk, streSSing the place
of laymen In the church and the
Importance of the Job committed
to him. The public Is Invited to
attend this service.
SHS Beta Club To
Present Comedy
"The Inner Willy," a comedy In
three acts, will be presented at the
high school auditorium Fcbruary
26 by the Statesboro High School
Beta Club.
Members of the club who make
up the cast are: Willoughby Ad­
ams, Jimmy Bland; Inner WlIly,
Gene Newton; Willoughby's Three
Loving Aunts, Fayrene Sturgis,
Mary Louise Rimes: Margaret Ann
Dekle; Carol Martin (Willy'.
sweetheart), Bette Womack; Trudy
and Janet Martin (1wlns) Kath­
leen Boyd and Fay Akins; Mary­
belle Turner, Jean Martin; Stanley
Clark, Bud Johnston; Mike, Phll
Morris.
HENDERSON AND CARROLL
President Zach S. Henderson and
Dean Paul F. Cal'l'oll of Georgia
Teachers College will attend the
annual convention of the American
Association of Colleges for Teacher
Elducatlon In Chicago Thursday
through Saturday. Dr. Henderson
wlll participate In a panel discus­
sion FrIday on "Intervlsltatlon and
Standards,"
Guyton McLendon, director of
the Statesboro High School Band,
was named vice president of the
Geol'gla Band and Orchestra Lead­
el's Association at the business
meeting of the association held In
Columbus I'ecenlly. He was elected
for the next two years.
Other new officers are Robert
Bal'r of JOl'dan Vocational High
High School, Columbus, president;
and Bob Cheneworth, Joe Brown
High School, Allatlta, executive
secretary.
Mr, McLendon has served as
state membership chairman for the
Georgia Music Educators Associa­
tion, chall'man of the Eighth and
First District GMEA, and Is at
present chairman of the Instru­
mental division or Ihe First Dis­
trict GMEA.
BETA SIGMA PHI CHAPTER
TO SPONSOR BOY'S ESTATE
Members 'of the Statesboro Beta
Sigma Phi Olub will make a drive
for funds for Boy's estate on Sat­
urday. February 23, Contributions
will be eollected on the streets of
StateR bol'O that day, However, any�
one wishing to make a contribution
by check may mail It to Mrs. F. C.
Parkel' Jr., Statesboro,
WORLD DAY OF PRAVER
SET FOR FEBRUARV 29
The annua,l World Day of Prayer
will be held thl. year at Presbyte­
rian Church on Friday, February
29, at 3 :30 p. m. The public Is urg­
ed to attend.
Local Music Club
To Meet Tuesday
The program of the February
meeting of the Statesboro Music
Club will consist of an operatic re­
cital by Miss Ann T"lce, soprano:
William Fox, baas: and Dr. Ronald
J. Neil, accompanist. The program
wlll Include musical selections ar­
ranged cronologlcally from 1778 to
1935.
The meeUng will be at the home
at Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Tuesday
evening, February 26, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Marie Wood will have charge
at the program.
BROWNIE LEADERS shown at the Brownies' second annlve..ary
party held at the Community C.nter on Monday, February 11. They
Ire, front row, I.ft to right: Kay Beasl.y, daught.r 01 Mr. and M ...
Naughton Be.. '.y; Sara Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. (Bill) Adami;
Amelia Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertsoni Carol Donaldson,
Mr. and M ... Virgil DonaldlOn; and Tessie Bryant, Mr. and M ... G.org.
Bryant. Adult leaders are, 1.lt to right: Mrs. H. V. Harvey and M ...
Cohen Anderson, assistant troop leaders; Mrs. Virgil Donaldson, Mra.
Carl Franklin, and M ... Wallac. Hagan, troop lead.... (Clifton Photo)
